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The N VA CORNET 
- MATCHLESS IN DESIGN -
FLAWLESS IN WORKMANSHIP 
The B & H master craftsmen surpass all others in designing the 
NEW VALVE ACTION 
Dear Sir, "Mona Villa," 16 Burngreave Street, Sheffiel� 3 
You recently supplied to my pupil, Mr. H. Bidwell .
. 
of High 
Green, a B-flat Cornet, N.V.A. Model. I have now thoroughly tested this Cornet 
and have satisfied myself that it is a fine inst�ument in all respects. Also the 
case you have supplied with same is a splendid one-artistic in design and well 
furnished. With compliments, I remain, 
Send to-day for 
Yours sincerely. (Signed) GEORGE H. MERCER. 
FREE ILLUSTRATED 
CATALOGUE 
of this amazing instrument 
w.itA aee tAe Y3,a,n,cM g,etting, tile 
'' <J>,tUfnti '' a& tile &nie4tif'U} P�etJ 
CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL THE RECENT WINNERS ! 
YORKSHIRE COPPER WORKS (Wm. Halliwell) 
lst at BELLE VU E (July) 
SWAN & HUNTER'S BAND (J. Boddice) 
lst at SU NDERLA ND 
with Besson Set and "New Standard" Compensator Basses with Besson Set 
COVENTRY COLLIERY (G. w. Cave) NORTH SEATON COLLIERY (Geo. Hawkins) 
lst at FAI RFORD 
with majority Besson Set 
lst at MORPETH 
with Besson Set 
CAM BORNE TOWN BAND (A. w. Parker) 
lst at BUG L E  FESTIVA L 
ST. DENNIS SILVER BAND (C. H. Baker) 
lnd at BU G L E  FESTIVA L 
with Besson Set and "New Standards" with Besson Set and •·New Standards" 
BESSON & CO. LTD., Stanhope Place, Marble Arch, LONDON, W.2. 
�o�e�d !  
silver plated 
E NT R Y  FOR M�1e.;ir .;ir dotted line 
To HIGHAM-PREMIER 
Golden Sq\.lare, Piccadilly, LONDON, W.I 
I We own the Higham instrument detailed hereon. 
I/We agree to abide by the results as announced 
by Higham-Premier. 
Dealers are not eligible. 
Instrument 
(Cornet, Euphonium, etc.) 
ls it still in use1 
Name of owner 
Address 
Band 
No. 
(Probably uimpedonvilve) 
Entry Forms for friends 
( Stue number required) 
CORNET, HORN, BARITONE, BAS S, 
EUPHONIUM OR T ROMBONE 
GUARANT EED FOR IS YEARS 
NOTE. This competition is being run to remind you that Highams arc the oldest 
British makers of fine instruments, and to pro�e that Higham Instruments last longer 
FREE �RE8ER���x�����iTF'6URMTE�: 0�6LeLsT 8�1g�!;:: IN PLAYING ORDE R 
CA SH V O UCHE R S  TO THE NEXT TH REE OLDEST 
Enter Now! Closing date, SEPTEMBER Sth, 1939 
Winners will be announced at the Alexandra Pala<:e Championship 
BA RGAI NS In New and Reconditioned Jnstr\.lments 
Repairs and Silver-plating 
�---�-�--
Write for Li•U to 
JOSEPH HIGHAM 213 215 Gt. Jackson St. ' M A NCH E S T E R  15 
Telephone : Central 3639 
NEW INSTRUMENTS cheaper than SECOND-HAND I 
We have installed new work­
shops in London where the 
repair of all classes of 
Military Band Instruments 
is carried out by expert 
workmen, 
Ask for special free catalogue 
Already we have received large orders for our new series of 
Brass Instruments in Class Al and Bl specially made for 
Service )3ands, etc. These are medium priced, to suit require­
ments, but they retain the elegant form, fine quality of tone 
and accuracy always associated with our brass. Every instru­
ment is manufactured in our Paris factory and tested by experts. 
All instruments obtainable on easy tern1s 
J. THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10 and 12 Charterhouse Street, London, E.C. I 
Estimates free for 
complete bonds 
FAM OUS 
BESSON 
CORNET TUTOR 
7/6 
Post Free 
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BESSON : 
STANHOPE PLACE, MARBLE ARCH, LONDON, W.2 : 
............................. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
CORNE'!' SOLOIS'l'. BAND TEACHER, 
'- and ADJUDICATOR. 
11 PARROCK ST., CRAWSHAWBO<YrH, 
ROSSENDALE. 
J. G. DOBBING 
BAND 'l'l�:\OHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH. W.<\LES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BA:..'D 'l'EACilER and ADJUDICATOR. 
19 NOR'l'lJWOOD RO • .\D, PREN'l'ON, 
BIRKENHEAD. 
Telephone: Birkenhead 1623. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BA'.'\'D 1'EACllI-:R and CORNET SOLOIST. 
Adjudicator, Championship Section, 
Crrst.al Palace. 1930. 
(Correspondence Cornet Le�sons a speciality.) 
CA'l'.\.R.\C'l' YILL,\, M1\Rl'J,B BRIDGE, 
Near STOCKPORT. 
Telephone No. Marple 377. 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO CORN t.:TTIST, 
BAND 'l'EAGHER and AD,JUDTC:\TOR. 
l G.\HFIELD STREET, .KE'l"'l'ERI�G . 
XOHTH,\NTS. 
WM. HALLIWELL 
B.\ND 'l'EACIIER and _4.DJ UDICATOR. 
2 BlLrANGl'; ROAD, WlGA;.;<. 
Trl.• Wigan 82354. 
J. H. W H I T E  
Composer, Band Teacher and Adjudicator. 
196 01.nu.u1 FOAD )IILES PLATl'lNG, 
)fANC:8:ESTER. 
T. MORGAN 
"STRADEY," 141 WA.KEHURST ROAD, 
CJ,APHA:\I CO:\BION, LONDON, S.W . 
.BAND 'L'EAOHER and ADJUDIC.-\1.'0R. 
(l.a!c H.M. Coldstream Guard9' Dand and 
London Orehcstral Profession.) -----
GEO. H. MERCER 
'l'RUllPET, CORNET, BAND 'l'EAOHER 
and CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
A<l<lress-
)IQN.\ VILL.\, BUR.1\GRKAVE STREET, 
SHJ::Fl<'IELU. 
A .  T I F F A N Y  
ADJUDICATOR . 
. \.nywhere, anyfone. Original compo�i&ion� 
corrected and rcvi�d. 
AddrC<ls: LINDLJ�Y, HUDDERSFIELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD 
Associated Teacher to the Bln<lsman's College 
of Music. 
{"The Easy Way," by Post.) 
SOLO COH�l::l'. 
IlA;.;<D TK\CH�:R and ADJUDICATOH. 
.\LTON" HOUSE, BROUGllA.\l RO.\D, 
:\11\R.SDE;.;', Near HUDDJ<:HSJ.'IELD. 
N O E L  T H O R P E  
SOW OORNET. BA.:."i"O TE.\OHER 
and ADJUDICA'l'OH. 
12 OIIUHCH STREET, SOUTH EL )ISALL, 
N"ear PO:"TE}'RAC'l'. 
GEO. HAWKINS 
B.\N"D TEAOIIER. 
BROADDALBS ROUSE. N1';Wi\HLNS, 
.\YRSlllHE. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by post. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
CON"DUCTOR and ,\DJUDIOA'l'OR. 
1NGL1'; .KN"OTT, :-.ross LAX!;:, OADISilE�\D, 
)IANCB£STER. 
J. JENNINGS 
BRASS BAND TEACHER and 
�\DJUDIO,\'l"OR. 
260 )lIDDLETON ROAD, HIGHER 
CH.U )1PSALL, �L\NCHl<',STER. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The F:unou! Trombone Soloist. 
Open for ConcerU an<l Ocmonsrratio<>S, 
also Pupils by post or private. 
BAN"D 'l'E.\CUER and ,\OJUDIOATOR. 
23 HOLLY lllf.I, !WAD, ElU'l'U, 
KENT. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
)lu�ical Director, Ransonio & )Jarll.'6 
Worb' Band. 
(L:ite Conductor. Creswell Colliery and Friary 
Brewery Bands.) 
B.\ND 'l'K\CHER, BAND and CHORAL 
CONTES'!' .ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
"PRIOHY vn;w," 14 1''RI�\HY R01\D, 
N�WAH.K-ON-'l'R.EN1', N01·r.s. 
Tel. Newark 456-7�-9. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandrna.�ter. Fo<lcn's Motor Works nand.) 
TEACHER :rnd ADJUDICATOR. 
CL!..Pl'ON HOAD. l•:J.\YORTJI, SANDBACll, 
CilESfllRE. 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators & Soloists 
(Coutinued from page 1.) 
T O M  H Y N E S  (Late Ban<!mas!er Foden's Motor \Votks Band,) 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate anywhue. 
31 l'RlNCES ROAD, AL'rlnNCI-JAM. 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND 'l'EACJJERi and A DJUl)JOA'I'OR. 
44 KF;mrnDY CR1'1SCEKT, KIHKCALDY, 
l'IFE. ------
FREDERIC WORTH 
TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
:For terms apply-
13 )JA.RINA lWAD, DROYLSDEN, 
)IANCHESTER. 
J. B O D D I C E  
SOLO EUPHONIU:\llS'I'. BAND TEACHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
170 PARK ROAD, WALLSE'.\!D-ON-TYNE. 
HAROLD MOSS 
L.H.A.)l., A.R.C.)L {Bandmast<inhip). 
Musical Director, Creswell Colliery Band. 
TT•:ACHER and ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
rcoach for Diploma Eurns., <it.c., by post.) 
Succnsu in every R"rade of the B.C.M. 
EQ.minationa, including Bandmaslership, 
5 NEW VIJA�AGE, OHESWELL, 
:"<car WORKSOP, NOTIS. 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND 'l'l.-:ACIJER, ADJUDlOATOR, 
CO)IPOSER and ARRANGER. 
Life.Jong upuience Brasa, Military, Orchestral 
and Choral. 
Band or Choral Contests Adjudic�ted. 
19 COLU:'itBIA STREJ�'I', HUTHWAITE, 
N01.�rs. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
BAND TRAINER and ADJUDIC.Vl'OR. 
CHORD PJ,,AYlNG DE:'i!ONS'l'RA'l'ED. 
"CORONA���
c
�SVt�fo�!.1·��.F�. DEN'ffiN, 
H. W. H I L L  
BRASS BAND 'l'EACRJ:m and 
ADJUDtC,\1.'0R. 
(Late Ripon Cathedral Choir.) 
19 HTLL&HA W Tl-�RRACE, RIPON, 
YORKSHIHK. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAND 'J'!-;ACHER and ADJUDJOATOR. 
" )i JREJ,LA," )flLTON ROAD, 
KIRKCALDY. 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
nI:..To� ·\;o"c�'fr.!;l .. ��01�t;·.fE1!\%rlEn and LADJUDIOA'l'OH. 
Au1hor of •·Viva Voce Questions" for Bra�s 
lland Examin3tion Candidates. 
Associa1ed Tueher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music. 
!'pt.eialist Coach for all B3nd Diplomas. 
:Many �uccesses-mostly at first attempt. 
DTS110l"S 8'I'OR'fFORD, l.IERTS. 
---�Td . � 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BA�D TF.AOilER and ADJUDIC.�TOR. 
6 NUTFIELD ROAD, LElCESTER. 
W. D A W S O N  
BA);D TEACHER and ADJUDICNI'OR. 
1 PAHK AVENUF:, 
HLACKnALL CObLIERY, 
WEST l!AR1'T.1W00L, Co. DURH,\:'il. 
FRED DIMMOCK 
BAND 'l'J<iAOllER an<l ADJUDICATOR. 
(35years offirst.c\ass experience) 
"PINE VIEW." HENI'H ROAD, 
POTTER'S BAR, :\IIDDLESEX. 
'Phone: Pott:._"c_"_n,_,_83_4. _____ _ 
W. W O O D  
OO;.JDUOTOR and TEACHER. 
Young bande 11 fipceialily. 
6 COLBECK S'l'HlrnT, HANSON LANE, 
HAJ .. lio'AX, YORKS. 
FRED ROGAN 
UA�D TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
",\LDERSYDE," DARVEL, SCOTLAND. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
"iASIIBURN," ALLOA. 
JAMES KAY 
TIIE FAMOUS EUPHONIUM SOLOIST 
and BAND 'l'EAOHER. 
51 VILLA ROAD, OLDHA�I. 
J. H. PEARSON 
BAND TEACilER. 
"AVONDAJ,};," 94 GROVE LANE, 
TL\IPERLEY, CAESBIRE. 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
BAND 'l'E.4CHER and Al)JUDICA'l'OR. 
Certificated and Medallist in Harmony, etc. 
"ROYS'l'ONA." LONG L . .\N1'�, SHIREBROOK, 
Nr, )TANSJ!'IEl,D, NO'l'TS. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
(" O.R.B."-Contest March.) 
Fully op<irienced Soloid. 
TEAOHE.R and ADJUDIOA'rOR. 
158 COPPICE STREET, OLDHA�I. 
DENIS WRIGHT 
(Mus. llac.) 
ADJUDICATOR and CONDUC'l'OR. 
28 BHJCKWALL LANK RUlSLIP, 
MIDDLESEX. 
CLIFTON JONES 
Cornet Soloist, Band Teacher 1nd Adjudicator. 
Lato MUSICAL DIRECTOR 01'' THE 
l<'A�IOUS IRWELL SPRINGS BAND. 
142 BURNT�J+;y ROAD, UACUl\ LANCS. 
'Phone: B.acup200. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND 'l'EACDER and ADJUDICATOR. 
4-0 LF.VEN 8'l'REE1.', PQT,f,OKSillELDS, 
GLASGOW, S. l. 
Tel.: Queens Park826. 
HARRY MORTIMER 
POST Ob'i<'IOE, :t:LWORTR, SA.lllDOACH, 
CUESillHE. 
Pf'ivaW Address: 'l'rump<it Villa, 811.ndbaeh, 
Che�hire. 'Phone.: 811ndbach 28. 
ROBT. TINDALL 
A.B.C.M., B.B.C.1\1., 
(Associated Teacher fO the Bandsman's College 
of Mu$ic,) 
BA�D and CHORAL TE,\CllEH nnd 
ADJUDICATO!t. 
Proved 111cccssful in Post�] Tuition for 
B.C.M. Exams. 
269 Q,\HR BILL ROAD. GATESllE,\D, 9, 
Co. DUREIAM. 
Tel.: 82328. 
CHAS. R. OGLESBY 
BAND 'l'EAOIIER 11nd ADJUDIO�\'J'OH. 
2 DAl\"K STREET, BEMSWOHTII, 
'Phone.: HeniS"'orth 79. Kr. Pontefract. 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
DAND TEACHER and ADJUDICAT(>R. 
.. PALADIN'," 9 SHERWOOD RO.AD, 
LUTO:\', BEDS. 
'Phone.: Luton 221. 
HARRY HEYES 
(:'.htropolitan Works, Saltley, Birminl{ham) 
1'EACB1';R and �\DJUDIC1\'l'OH. 
Dr11u and :\Jilitary Bands or Vocal 
Comp<ililion1. 
797 .ALU:\f HOOK RO,\D, WARD ESV. 
1311U.llNGHA:\I. 'l'el. E111.t OS.SS . 
JOHN BALDWIN 
B .. B.C.)J., L.G.S.:\I. (Ilandmaster�hip), 
(Assn<:iated Tncher to the Bandsmen's 
College of Music.) 
ADJUDICA1'0R and BAND TEACHER. 
ASPER STREET, NETBERFIELD, 
NO'ITI"SGHAU. 
W. G. DOWNES 
BA'."D TEACIIER and ADJUDICA'fOR. 
(Late of Black Dyke and Horwich RM.I.) 
36 CEIORLEY NEW ROAD, HORWICH, 
nor.'l'ON, I,,\NCS. 
W. J. WALKER 
A.H.C.:\I. (BandmastcN!hip). 
'.fE,\Cl:IEH, CONDUO'l'OR and 
A DJUDIO:\ TOR. 
Postal Leuona in Harmony and Arranging. 
lb CU.MBJrn.LA:'>JD ROAD, SWINDON, 
WIL'l'S. 
EDWARD KITTO 
(Conductor, Thornley Colliery Band), 
B.\'."D 'l'EACHER and �\DJUIJJC�\TOR, 
28 HE�D.ERSO'." .\YE.:\'Ul:. 
WHI::ATJ,£Y HH.L , Co. DURJlA)l. 
J. B. Mayers & Sons 
(THE OLD ORIGINAL) 
MANUFACTURERS OF THE 
CONCORD BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Bb Trumpet with quick change s!ide to A, high 
and low pitch, pearl inlaid finger tops. Bach 
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A Cuuomer write< u< :�"The <one, Intonation, and 
workman<hlp ar• all you claim them 10 be.and I really 
do noc know how you dO' ic >C <he pdce" 
Siined, W. Riddell, Hawitk, Scocland. 
Repairs, Silver-Plating, &c. 
We have one olche mo1t up-•o-date worbhop• ln the 
"•de for dealini with Repair< and Sil•er-Platin1. 
equipped with e•ery modern appliance. W• Invite 
your enquiries for quouclon<. Llsu on requen. 
Hure S<ock of Second-hand lnurumenu. Sopranos co 
BBb8auci;. Wrlteforli<e. 
6 SOUTHERN STREET, Liverpool Road 
MANCHESTER 3. (Our only address) 
JUST PUBLISHED 
A New and Original Cornet Solo 
with Piano Accompaniment 
FLEUR DE LIS 
(VALSE CAPRICE) 
By J. A. GREENWOOD 
A Splendid Display Solo for all 
Players of average ability. 
PRICE 2/2 POST FREE 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL 6 
1939 
Containing complete 
Solo Cornet (Con­
ductor) copies of all 
JOY 
BOOK 
the musk in the 1939 J Journal, 37 pages of Price 2 • ��!! music, also complete 
s yn o p s i s  of e a c h  O n thecerrmofour S pec!a! Offtr 
selection. A book for {ll/· worth of home practice 
B a n dm a s t e r s  a n d  b'C:�� :�:1J!'i�i-)i��·toif.P:;11� 
Bandsmen,and a splen- book• (�aluo 26/·) for £1. Thi• 
�� r':r:r�n� . preserve ���::�•;y"���tu���;��;�h:V�� 
WRIGHT & ROUN D 
34 ERSKINE STREET LIVERPOOL 6 
CHILDREN'S FESTIVAL NUMBER 
D'ye Ken John Peel; Come Lasses and Lads; 
lbku o' Mallow; With Joe.key 10 the Fair; The Kee! Row; The l_Iundred l'ipers; Jack's the L3d; ��\hat���c1�! ;��:;K�me��vc i1 but a Lassie; 
All arranged separately for Maypole and other 
dance�. 
Any 20 parts, 4/-; extra parts, Jd. each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
'J.1ENOR and BASS TROMUONE SCALE SHEETS. 
Price l!d. �r sheet, and posta;c.-WRIGllT & ROUND, 34 Enkint Street, Liverpool, 6. 
\VnrGHT AND H.oul'm's BRASS BAND NEws. Ai:cc;T 1, 193!J 
If you want SATISFACTION IN REPAIRS, 
SILVERPLATING, RENEWALS, etc., our 
address is below. 
T HORNSETT BAND writes:-
Regarding the instruments which you repaired. I must congratulate you on 
the excellent workmanship and finish and must admit if l had not taken records 
before sending them for repair, it would have taken a great deal to convince rr.c 
that they were the same instruments, which speaks highly of your staff. 
You can rest assured that any repairs we require to instruments will be 
placed with your firm. Signed, H. E. HAMPSON, Secretary. 
The same service is at your disposal; do not risk disappointment, 
send to the firm with 70 years reputation. 
Official RepalttU a.nd Platen to the World'• Champion• 
43 CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
Tel.SS30macldrtan l SOMETHINGJ L I G H T  l SOMETHING I NEW! CONCERT NUMBERS FRESH! 
FOR YOUR PROGRAMMES 
One or more of these pieces should be found on every programme 
NOTE.-The11 ar1 ori1inal bran band numbers and are not available for orchestras 
and other combinations. Your audiences wltl appreciate a ehan1• from the pl1cn 
that are bein1 repeated day srter day by the broadcast orchettru and bands 
PRICE-20 parts 5/-; Extras 3d. each (Bracketed pieces for the one price) 
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straum (Liszt) 
P1errette 
Whistling Pete 
Golliwogs' Parade 
Slave Market (Oriental Scen a) 
{��.�
I
i��� �����:s e Sketch) 
Round the Camp Fire 
Round the Capstan �The Angels' Serenade (Braga) 
Peter Pan 
Ali Baba (Eastern Roman ce) Forest Chief (fantasia) 
NOTE-ALL FREE FOR PUBLIC PERFORMANCE 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 Erskine St., LIVERPOOL 6 
illINOR ADVER'l'ISEillENTS 
To �o�-�-��1s�� ���R�T13���1ii·n���) a�·���:;e�,e�� 
contests 1Jsing \\'nght & Roun<l 's tcstp1eces. Send full 
1>3rticulars before the 20th of the month, to the 
Editor. The "Brass Ba11d News," 34 Erskine �trcet, 
J.i•'CrJ•OOI, (>, 
Bandsman's College
· 
of Music 
Autumn Examinations, 1939 
EXAMINATIONS 
er.hip _(U.�.C.)L). 
L1tt:nllatcsh111 ;" 
DO:\' on 
:md 28th. 1939. 
PRELIMINARY GRADE EXAMINATIONS 
Uaminations for the£cgradcs will be held at the 
;�;� ::�;��)�� f ��fE1l�%�:;i:��v. c�{t��a��[;; 
Edinbnrgh, \\'c lhnghorou.-:h, Yeo\•11, Glasgow, 
��: �\�!h�l�ic ]\��;};'· �e l•\Cm bcr. 
NEW EXAMINATION FOR THE 
., SOLOIST" CERTIFICATE 
Thi� examination will he held in )JA:s'CHESTER 
on SATURUA Y, 2 l st O�TOBER. .-". con.,dcrabl.Y 
high srandard of p!ayini: 1s rcqmred in this 
�xamination. \\'rite for par11culars. 
Entries clooc 9th �eptcmber. 
Syllabus and full particulars can he had from the 
Secretary-
M r. H. COLLI ER, 
13 Montrose Avenue, Moss Park, 
STRETFOR D, Nr. Manchester 
THE RUIHWORTH HALL, LIVERPOOL. 
RUSHWORTH AND DREAPER'S 
30th ANNUAL QUARTETTE CONTEST 
For Urass lnstrumenta. 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER !Sth, at 5 p.m. 
Testpiece: Any Qunrlcttc from \II, & R.'s :\o. 24 Set 
for Valve Jnstrunients. 
First prize, £3 and the Rushworth 1111d Dreapcr 
Challenge �hield (Shield to be lteld hy lhe winm.ng band for II months); second prize, £1/10/·:.third 
prize, £1; fourth prize, 10/.. In addition a Pm:e of 
10/· for the Best Local fJuartette from any Band 
within $even mi!u radius of Liverpool Town Jhll. 
A rrpruentative o1fne1;�h":u!'.�:;I;�� draw for position 
at 4-45 p.m. 
Preceded by 
An "Open" Air·Varled Solo Contut 
(with piano accompaniment) 
First prize, £!;second, 10/-. 
Tutpiece: Any Solo published _by Wright. & Round (limi1ed to 10 minutes). Only 51xteen enti:iu for 1hc 
��:�:�:.�tJ��it:t�;:;�:¥:�i.;��;:�:�A;::·::·:;;: 
Admis!ion to !he Hall, 6d, (Tu included). All pay, 
Entries to be sent not later than November 12th �o 
Messn. RUSHWORTH i: DR�Al'ER, LTD., 
Brass [l..,nd SJ)eci3hsts, 
11.17 ISLJNGTON, LIVERl'OOL. 
BESb:����t ��n��yment Plan will enable you to 
.............................. 
: WANTED, Set of Good Second- : 
: hand Brass Band Instruments : 
e Uoosey, Dcsson, or H,,wkes. Also Cornel8, • 
e Trombonu and Euphoniums for Junior hand. • : ���i��e9 ��ll il��ti��k�rs ... ����;g B!�des�e;i:.�. : 
• 34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 6. (8) • 
. . .............................. 
GET that •econd·hand HESSON inllrumenl from 
the mal.:crs-.and 1et a good one. 
There will be 
NO DELAY ir:i the supply of your "Brass 
Uand :>:cws" if )'OU pi.ace a regular order 
wa.Ji Messrs, W. H, SMITH & SONS, LTD. , 
:it:my ofthe1r railway bookstalls or brancbes. (9) 
PLAYERS WANTED. 
COUNTY BOROUGH OF SOUTHAMPTON 
.\l'i'LJ(ATl9:\S are�ed from wdl-c<h1cated 
';!�;J��·orF����t.•ons as Const�blc� m the �oulhampto>l 
Applica tions, '1.:i1ing �l{c, heigh!, weight. chest mea<uremcnt and 0<:cupa1ion, �hould be achlrc,�cd 
to th<: Chief Constable of Southampton. 
Conditions: Age 21 to 24 years; height not less - . ' 
aud all d1cct$l. 
(Sl1ned) J. T. McCORMAC, 
Police Hefdqusrteu, Chief Con1tabl1. 
Civic Centre, Southampton. (101 
SPE...'IJ) wisely-spend with BESSON. 
E C 1;..11�,�;� l � ��ni,n j�:1as:�·e;��:�:�"a;;�;n��c::'dki�io!�: 
in brass1 40/·. MoulhJli<:ces, 2/·, 3/· nnd 5/·. Other 
accc-sonc� simil�rly cheap. New. - ELLIS 
HOUGHTON, Ashington, �orthumberland. 
F
O
l'.nc�;�:;� ·\�.�;i:t l&hr�r:.111�� .�r2��,,�� :.\d .. �1�'=:�: 
��
o
'j,;�'ski:;�
o
��{��t. l�:';�1��l, i_ic. A11J1 l)·-f3ox 123, 
yo�;�:_Bt��O�� rest, no"' try-nd buy-the 
ff
E�:�t�R.;; \�i��a�e�7� n�h: o�:l� h;��c�ng;::i::!�� 
as Soloist or Teacher.-The Library, Parrm Lane, 
\Vinton, Manchester, 
QPEN TO JUDGE Band or Oioral Conicsu.­
T, PICKERING, 28 King Street, Pclaw-on.Tyne. 
R SMITH, Solo Cornet, Brau Dand Train;;-;;;d 
" .Adjudicator, is open to teach or judge any. 
where. Tenns :-BAND TEACHER, Hcss!c, Yorks. 
'Phone. fX Henle. 
i·;;;;;�N·s·e;N·r;eo·c;Ks·i 
e March Sou (to hold Sl copl••l SI· per do&. e 
a Sample 6d. a 
a Sel..:tloaSl:ite ( do, do. ) It/• ptirdOL a e S•mpte I/· a 
a Lettel'ed Jn sold, Namo of Band •ndln1trum-t e 
a 1/• ptir do:ir:en e>1tra. e 
• S1m:cssor to John FO!ltn-- a e W. E. HALL, U Ch•rlts Street, MANCHESTER 1 e 
.............................. 
······························ : JACKSON'S : : BAND INSTR U M ENT WORKS : 
: Jeffreu's Place, Camden Town, London, N.W.1 : 
a OORNETI ANO TRUMPETS THOROUGHLY e 
a REPAIREO ANO SILVER-PLATED !or 25/· e : 00 NOT DELAY-IENO TO.DAY : . ............................ . 
THE SOLOIST'S 
COMPANION 
CONTAINING 
16 Complete Solo Cornet (Conductor) 
Copies of 
Celebrated Cornet Solos and Duets 
CONTENTS 
Mu Old Kentucku Home Bravura 
Hallstorm Jack In the 801 
La Belle Amerlcalne Forest Warblers (011et) 
Prettu Jane Wletterkehr 
Hupatla Playmales (Duet) 
Merru Go Round Fleur tte Lis 
BlrdJ or Parattlse Two Comrades (Duet) 
Scenes that are Brightest Arizona Belle 
PRICE 1 /7 POST FREE 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34 E rskine Street, Liverpool, s. 
. ............................ . 
. 
• NOW IN STOCK! 
i TheBrassBandPrimeri 
• First Instructions for Brass Bands • . . 
• The test .,.·ork obtainable for the first efforts of • • beg1n�en in new bauds, or the Jeamen in old- • • established bands. Thousand$ of bands ba,·e been • : �::��": :'; ��� �r�uaW!���� ��e�°'to ��nus:!�� : 
: fi:'e�;!;i;,���k�t ) t�ii;:'�s l����cdmef:s i:�� : • and lla .. Slide Trombones. • . . a Plrst Le9Soo9-sa.cred Tunes, Quick and Slow a e �larches, Dance Mulric, etc., au arranged for the first e • attempt.I ol leamen to play together. e 
• No Rud or Dn.m pans p1</Jlislud. • : Price : 5/- for set of JS parts : 
• Sepa,...te pans 4d, eacb. • . . : WRIQHT • ROUND, 34 Enkfne St., LIVERPOOL I : .............................. 
SOUTH-WEST SCOTLAND 
Dan·el ha,·e hilt! a hn>;1 n10n1h , includir'e joubl<' programme� at Cl�d�b11;nk and Trnon, .\ COll("('TL wa� gn'Nl 111 Lnntine �:.,rnt., on Sun ���1' 1�!��·l:1J 1:1,�·� �t;�::i,J'ii;�o�l�d :!�t��1�i�,i�a:l�1:: ba.nd •. "er(' conducted by )Jr. Hogau, n1.tl :\I n.a"�lll>, a.nd tho t110 bai�ds \\(')'� in good fol'!1t. 
] ne l!CUl!\\('TC \\Cli l'('(·('11·('(]. 
Xon<i of ihc J�ugJi,h barals ha1·-0 1i-it•'d otir di,1rin d1ii y<iar, hut. Troo 11 people do th•·ir lw•:, and we ha,·e had qmte a fe11 (;)a,go,1 evmbina· 
11l1J..·h:�1·�r01i��u'�Jj" "a� 11ot going smoothiy a· .\lotlwrncll, but, 11.pp1u·�n1ly, dw_y ha.w pulled 
;::�n�.t��.��
g
C};��I�Jl�Ja�J:jp
a
;�! f��:�t �f �\�J�u with l'hc Judge,; for t!w�c conte�h ha•·., a:J been "ng_aged aU<l it l'';'lllllillo "ith di<.' band� to ;ay their plan� aecordmg!y. 
I dare �ay . 0111e ?f ol!r baud. 11ill bt> ha.rd hit with the Con,...,ripuou 1Act ; there wi!l he quit<i a f1•11 young men depri1C'll of tlwir hobb1· and our JU01·ernent will 1>ulfor. · .\ll d10,c intending to go to 1h-0 P11l11(i' "·oald .I� 11cll 11dd..ed to mak<i thci1· 11rrnngeuh.'Hh 110"· lh(• eondiuons are th-0 •lll!l<l no in folmcr \'C'ltl'• and n� b11.nd�111an .hould mi'" 1he chant'<! of hea.r-wg d11s cont<ist. HE(.;_\L. 
NORTH WALES NOTES 
1 ha.�·c lx·�n ou ho� thi� month, ·o band n�\\S will ha1e to go h� the boanl uutil 11ei.t tim<' :'hen l l�Of>'.' to have so _uit• 1w11,; to !'('('Ord r.:ogarJ­ing th(' .:\'at1oual. 3;t "l11ch !_hope to be prl'o'ent The official emnc� for thts contest. "·hidi ;,.i!J 
�°'�:I��� :1� �:·1f�\f�:1��1� Augu-t llnnk lfo;iday 
,;,�;.�!. �:�:��f;�1:��.;;�:: ����l��:�1��1�:��{·�1��; i UarC', �andlc Yale Ho)al. ' 
"!�'��-�Si11t�r, .-;y�::1:1�!;� .��ci:1 P���li��-�n�;�x�11�1�\�: 'al1• lfo)·al. 
, (.;lb�, C. -\\ .._iienfa" r ,::iil•·c1·, _ Huthin Borough, (;()('d.Ialon ::i1hcr, C.,irioi!'. \ all<l)", C:orri� and IJ1•1r1ct, and Ystradg)nlai-. The ('ln�s (.; couv·st will eo111mcncc at 10·30 a m Cla'"' -� a� 11-55 �.111., and GiaS!! B a.t 4.25 P.11;'. 
I�:�0�1�
Jud1eator will 00 .\Ir. Edward S. Caner, of 
!'5peei_al excuroio11s fron1_all largc �ntr�- in Eng­la.mJ 11111 be ruu to JJcnlngh on the dn•· . a11d il j, 1•xpectC'd 1haL thousands of band<UJ\;ll will b.' pre�eu� to J1ear the Wcl,h bands phn fo1· cham-piou�hip honour.;. • 
I am •·Ny optimhiic about our cha.nee� this year, and I hop<l .to report oucce.•s for ,;c1·cral �;n�J\'. �:.�'."��,'.�1�,1·�1·;';T,;;;��tu:��'.o;·h� ��<L!�d� 
.C?111111hs <Jua� 11ill 1_10L be competiiig at the �a.uona,i, du: con1c�t bC'ltlg held 1uuJcr .\··ociatio•i iule•. fhC' ...eer<'ta1·y l1a,; booked Sund111· uight eoneeri� &l _)lold nud Ylim, a.nd the ba0nd 1,i!t 00 bu�s uuld the cud of th,; sm1unec: d1cu dl('J hope to auc11d 111(· PnJ,,co contc�i. 1 mu,t con­grntulatc the band 11pm1 _ the i r broadca<1t p...i·. forniam:l' 011 Ju!y 13th, "luch 1 much enjowd. 
D�\l:'\"DD. ---+---
CENTRAL SCOTLAND NOTES 
�oliday. ti111e--man�our ba.nds nre taking th.inga quietly. I understand many of them w1!l ba\'o 1.0 re-or¥i,tntse owing to th<iir player, berng called for rmhtary duties. I nm 'urc that n�ost of them will be able to get to the chani· 
f��::::J�,]�
'Ome;its and try aud mak-0 ea.di .ection 
' - ��:e/��1��1·�1 4a�1,r1l1�';.� r;;;;�'.r�� �·���.i.·:�rb�h�i;. 1111nua! Ttsit, and i t ha� becu a g-n:oni p!<.•11,uro to t!ion•antl� ,d10 have• h<iard ihcw. What an in<.'('J1-t1 n • �o all youug band�""'" the<><' ba .nd� nt"'· ThC'ir pl11.;1mg \\at 11,. good as e_vc1· nnd left a ]1.,ting 1mprc.,3ion on many. 'l'hcir dc11oruuent 11a, fir�t cla..s and 11111.ny of lhc Seotch lmnd� haH" had a good k..;011 111 progr111nwc buihling. 
of �l11�l'�1\ic�
r
ba� d'�,,��\�1 ft11 i � �"'�,��:1<i,'.1r� f�l��a!�( :\lo!ill and )lr, ,V, Cro�icr, when adjudicuing ,...,,. _.,�tJy, �poke •·n�· st·raigl�t ou 1h,.. poiut of tlw te�tp1eces and one can admire them for doing o;o. l_uope t!1at 1.�� "·ho have. t�c choo.,ing of teH­
p
,mces "ill �hmk b<lforn <lccod1�1g on lhcm again. l �e competing bands ha,·e no 1ncenti,·e 'lith �uch fr"·olou$ concoc1ions. One old hand�rnan told mo that �ome of the "tn0<l1'rn" hand�m.:-n 11a,·e 110 further ambition for teijtJli&<lCs than tho "Ch(',.tnllt 'l're-0" nnd in 
b�:::t� c:,�=�· �' ii\lll pj��ai�oi�j� 11�::�t� t��i!Jru:[,:��! 
::1·n�1"�i;� ������;�1<l�Y�;�1��.:����r';!\� -�t!�/;r 10 
:-i.AX'l)Y )lcSCOTTIE. 
\VRJGHT AND RouNo's BRASS BAND N E w s .  .\L'Gl"ST 1 ,  193fJ. 
F E L D M A N ' S  
BRASS AND M I LITARY 
BAND JOURNA L  
TH EY SAY 
O L D  T I M E RS 
A Grand Commv,.itp Selection 
C O M M U N I TYLA N D  Nos. I & 2  
O N C E  U P O N  A T I M E  
D I X I E LA N D  
H Y M N LA N D  
S HA M R O CKLA N D  
Price tach Tille :-Bru1 and RH41 (30) 9/· 
Br111 {20) •/• ; Elb'll parts 4d. t&ell 
IT'S U P  TO YO U 
THE GREAT NATIONAL SERVICE MARCH 
J EEPERS CREEPERS 
WINGS OVER THE NAVY 
SH I P  A HOY MARCH 
All the Nl:=���!"{;ve " Sailor 
The Lads l n  Navy Blue 
Sons of the Sea 
Pnc• taell Tltl• :  Braua11d RH4, 30 parta, J/I 
THE LATIN QUARTER 
MARCH 
ROMANCE O F  THE ROSE 
1 9 1 4  M A RCH 
Jndudl"1-
Tlpperar1 
Tak• me back to BU1ht1 
Hello ! Who's YourLadJ Friend 
Brau toparts,t:/l IE:drapart1,td.ncll 
POPULAR ENTRACTES 
PARADE OF THE PIRATES 
CHARACTERISTIC B J  J. W. Bratton, composer of " The Teddy Be;1.r•' Picnic'• 
L O V E  DA N C E  
From Mad;1.me Sherry 
MY LADY DAI NTY 
THE SW I N G O '  T H E  K I LT 
A Hi11:hl;1.nd Piltrol 
T H E  T E D D Y  BEARS' P I C N I C  
Price uch TiU1 :-Brus and R1ed (30) 5/· 
PA NTALO O N  
TIGER RAG 
(Arran1ed bJ Gordon MackenMe) 
M OS Q U ITO ES' PARADE 
A I S H A  
BraH (20) 3/& : E1tr• parts ld. uch 
Writ• for Price Ll•t and partlc•l•r• of the Feldtnan Journal. 
B. FELDMAN & co. Ltd. 125• 1 21i.:;������·2,Avonuo 
Telephone Temple Bar 5532 (4 lines) Telegrams and Cables : " H u mfrlv, W.C.,  London" 
F I R S T  I N  
THE FIELD 
,,,..,o\l.�s \\1.0" 1"1-\f-\�"�'o-N o� y\1.\1.t 
-.N 0\1.1\'\t" 'l \) t �.t�- \\ t \. :;_....-� AND 
THE FIRM THAT DESIGNED, MADE, 
& SUPPLIED THE UNIFORMS WORN 
THE ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY STORES 
ORIGINATORS � SMART UNIFORMS � � 
1 53 PRAED ST. PADDINGTON, LONDON, w.2 
Telephone : Paddington 2066/7. Telegrams:  Cash,  Paddington 2066, London 
LANCASTER & DISTRICT Of _ilw _ local ba11d" llanchf'st1•r c. w.�.  gave a rrnl l ,1 Ill�•·. llmefu] J><'rforl!lanec, but l a 11.ie� 
Srnr1dfa.1 Work •. un�h-. ·A. Bro>rnbi l l .  hav<' OC(·urred. IL .N .� .H.  Corron Works did 1·ery well 
�\�;] \�·-�:l·.pi!�'.''�'i',,/'\�; i :\�l' 1�oc�iiui�k�"d.�.b�; 
��1�. 1��:1::,1�ood 11s dwy p l a�ed at di<: lost Scpt('m: 
pro,·ided the 111u,ic for the Carn£or1h :S1mrto, and 1 a! ll �urc• the cold. 11 e>t da,1 " II " a tl r11.w l>ack to 
i re a l -o 0: 1 1gagc'<l at llolmt•. The bnnd h:'ll"e u tl lO•r hrtud�meori . f?J' .one> 111u�t fed "l' ll to plni 
good tonr nnd �t.dl'. 11lthough 11 l iule 11e�k on " l'l l .  80ZTJ I di d u 1 hear any <K•cond seetioi1 
ihe cornt-t .e<:tio11, and I d�rc· &a) :\lr. Brown- h11nd•, ln11 C 11 as glad to >ee out of thrC'<' local; 
L i l l  or )Jr. Dllni� �1n•cnl' ' •  the !o<'Crl'tar�. "Oti l d  that 8!�('Ct Fold Methodi�t '><'Ored 11gai11 . � 
�.
l
:k�, 
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om any COrrlt'I ,oloi�t de•iring 
�;l'd
11 �! �ll�lO�-�� . . t l\�!h:thrae<:pi�;."\'t��r�habta��: 
Lanc·a·'.<"r 8 . .-\. {l_lr. (' . Fran«:-) aro much appre- Ma.nd��ter Corpor�uou do 11ot g11·e some official 
�/1�1·;:�c�i\u�: ori:��
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t iC��1��il .
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i>t 
in [)��f;ll�
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d� 11l�
1
�ad����,;:�f �h�1��
1
ba�'d: c1:,����J� 
llore<amhc Born" IB11ndnu1,tcr )JcGuinneoq) aro urnch trn lcs- the) ha\'e the CO·operation of the 
pla�·ing 10 good cro" cb on t-h<:' bamh1aod<>, managen .  to ar r� 11l!e for fu l l  relu:::aroals, l'tc. 
a l though l would like 10 hear an impro,·emenl llanch��t••r C . \\ .8. arc playrng well thi• 
in their playing. oe110�11 , Iho les"'°us ull(lcr :\Ir. Greenwood ha"c 
{ ht•ard )dorcchrnhe � .A .  re<:C!nlly, under )Jr. \\Ol'k<:<l l\ Oll <lera. 'l'hry recent ly gave a broadea�t 
N .  Pric(", and I l\ao ,·cry pll'ascd "ith 1hcm : they r><.•rlormancc _from the Mamche�icr Studio and are> impro\'ing both in rwmber5 and efficim1cy. l'l'ndered. a !� ICC programme Ill good atyle. 'l'he 
I aiu .orry T haH· 1 10 .news of the doing& of ou1.•111,11drng Hem 11·a,. thr cornct solo, which wa" 
Pi l l ing �ih·er. 1 •hould be glad 10 ha"c a report be!lutiful ly pla}�d by :\lr .  Gilbert White, and 
from 'l'O • ,  )Jr. �0be,•, JOJIN-0'-GAUX'l'. \\ao. _uH1eh . .  a.clm1red. It " "6 his father'� com-. po>1hon. I 111� band won fir�t pri7.e for the march at Hell<: Yu<'. 
Baxcudalo'� are ag bu!y a' beN. Hoth in and MANCHESTER & DISTRICT 01 1 1 . of :'ila�1C"he�1er thC'y Ul' d�·lighting their -- aud 1('11l'eo� " Lth "cll -pr1•p11rNI ]lrograrnmea. T,n�t 
th�,:�:;�t;:,•:
e
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:.1!�1�1ri��1�e��
n
e.i ;!'�11�� '�1�� :·1��.i1:hn!�c\.,.��[;;,_a�:�ri.11')f;.�tj'.'.g l�:��� a:\,t��:��I� 
l'lerk of theo \\Patlh·l' ha• bl'coi�ie th<: dtrce1or of a the programme <l id uo1 � 1 1 1 1  a lot oF bandsmen 
mackimo.h fi.r111 l 'l'he 1111.rchrnlj: anti d<:p0runcnt D('11ton Original, rn BrookdQle P1trk had 3 �ice 
conl<'·t� "c.re lu•ld i !' . the l'.:xh;bition Hall. Now, band : �hoy " ere pleasing thcir audience� with w e  al•' paue111!y \1au111g for the greoat S<lptember thu old fa,·m1r i tco, \\'. &. R. " Romeo & ,l ti l ie r  ·• 
���:;,1: 1\\':�h i:tt'ki\:g u�u�0t"�:1�1�rfi:��11i1;��e a?�'·�;:� �:��u\;o;:�r��J�i;":'1��t�n3s�te/�? Jli'if�:.�.n �;��1};;! 
..omcthrng about Belle \ ue contest 111 contrn�t lo J<:111111lgg " "" 1n tlw h('lm. "°• euongh •air!. othN• that make, i t  an  f!\'l'llt that really ma11�u. :i:..;..'.Klt.  Gorton . Wo!k' arc going 10 the 
in1;1'1c 
g
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n:� ��(' \'��I ��1�111h�� f��r:i t;�i!��rd for the Drngle conic$!. 'J1iey hope cont<';i, "hiCh �ouw people thou�ht """ an �infai r  South Salford Sil'·t;.r ha,·e got back io their old �:�=: t�r�•110
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or
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11
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w:� �l�r;::�. and arc playing welt i n  lhc Manchester 
1he pri«>· tl1i& l ime. Yorksl1ire Copper Work� Weslev Hall are fl[wa,1·s rcacly for an\' O\'Cll t. 
O(l<'ne<I the o,·e111 11 ith an impre»h·e J'ICI'· The.1 pfca-c thei r  audience� in the Ma"ncho&tcr 
foru11 11cc and they " copped " first 11rii.e. Another 1rnrks. 
con�iH•·nt b_and "'''re Shcfti ... ld 'l'ran�port "ho g•ll'e Irlam Vi l lago a re  11 real good concert band 
an ir11erl',tmg: pcr!oru11<1K'(l aml " irun•port<id " 11nd i t  i� a pleasure to hoar them. .Mr. !?!lube� th(' ,...•cond pn"" homl'. llo�ford ke-0ps them u11 to concert pitch. 
_ }J i lnrow Publi<'.l gi.1e a good 1'l'11derif!g oF tl_1e �af!)l�rhey & MO<Lton ,would do wel l  to eopy 
piece a t  la•t &-ptem�r contes1 , but tned agarn thmr neighbours, Street Fold, who are doing their and "on third pri:<e. be�t to make a name for thcmsehe•. 
Cardiff Corporniion. Transport. another rcgullll' Iles"·ick can bo C"clied upon io piny a g()()(l pro-c.onlt'•ling band, carne<l tho lo11rth 11rize back to gra1n111e 11 ht"ro\"er they may go. 
Cardiff. Pc•ndleton Public are .a striving band, .and they It \la- plea.i11w- to ;;cc Pemberton Old priU!I gi"e $01110 good progrnmme•. I hope they com­
winner. again : mny thi� be the for<"runneor to Jl(.>te at September &lie Vue. 
many more. 'l'hoi.1· 1\ on 111 Bello Yue &-p1ember I hr.• lie"c t6rnral iww band� ha1·e t11arted or aro 
('Ont6t •luriug the ,' <:ar� 1900 lo 1004, on� flr�l. starting i n  the district. If thi� cntche1 tho eye 
: " o  ,..('C()lld�, Olll' th i rd and ont\ fifth (11part From of any of our new frif'!1(1� I ah•ll be delighted 
t \\ O  fir�t.. ai. July COJHNb) and I aru sun• tht>ir lo add their $eCretariu lo ffi\' l i st of 00N"e$pon­
la 1en win "ii! \,,• the.• ml'an� of kindl ing the fire d.,nt�, ,and I hope 1he.1'1l po1sh their pen oftc11or 
of mu�ica] cnthu�ia-m in their di•trict. tl 1an the majority of thc old brigade>. NOVICE. 
CONTFST RESULTS 
WOc;:lDF.\ l,L8. .Ju�. fir�t �cction. ' · lfo collccuon� 0£ Balfe ' ' (\\·. & H. ) : 1, Crc11kerrm 
(C. \\", L. l'i rrnc�·) ; 2, La11gford & Filk in· iW. 
i.{'11�1011) . ,\[,<'.! corupNcd Vcrwood. 8ecx>nd ,.._..::1 101 1 : 1. l.'hri>lclmrch Town (0. R. 'l'oogood) : 2, Oahm To"n (W. Lennon) ; 3, ll�·rlc {8. Shurler) 
t�l:;l c�;;���-trnC��1;kc'�;�';"· 2. }1\-•c":: •. :,:•rt� 
�peuccr). :5econd !;('Ct1ou : 1, Chri.tchurch To•n1 
2, C"lnc Towu. .\djudicator, Mr. .'\ .  II :\luddin111n. 
.\.\Uo;:�HJL;RY. t>eerion B: 1. KN111c1 Ville �I . '.'prulc,) : 2. H;1ng,•1·ford To11 n {J. J.cn11on) ::)(o('t1on (', ' ' 'J'hc J.orc,t C'hicf ' '  (W.  '" H. ) : 1 
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l l\\! ���I :ii':,\ ' ( 'l' �\J�ll?:i��l;ll��t•�hig:::�ll �( I .  Vc�" ood : Ola·.� B, WoodfR!ls J1rn ion (,\, II. )fuddm1a.n) ; &ch,'?n .  C, 1, Gi! l i 11glia11 1 lmJl('rial . 
1Jepor1111� 11 1 :  l ,  G i l l inghnrn ImpNia l : 2. Wood 
hll6 Juruor-. ..\djmlieator, Mr. T. l'roc101·. 
w��r·111;·1R�,�;�·o,V;.,,t:rn 1r W: R�\'�i.i��-�r� r� Bod<lu:l') ; 2, Bcdlrngton ('ollwrie; (\\'. Farrall) 
�:�:r;�lf:k����:f' I�\����;· ::;�:��:�11��:-��:�:t��t�:.; 
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F11lmouth To11u. :o;cction B, ' '  Rccol ll.'Ction� of 
Weber " (\\", & H. ) : l, �t. �t ithian ·.. (T 
Jluhbard) ; 2, Gwe('k ('r. J .  Chainc1 ) . . \l•o com­
!ll'tcd-St. Kc1·erne. :'il1n0h coritc-t : l. St. :-3t i thian"s ; 2, Gwel'k. Adjudicator, :\lr. H .  Hind . 
DERBY . •  July lot. " 01·cr the Ili lb " (\\', & 
R. ) : I .  Ripll'y Cnill'd (J. :;ai 111} ; 2. S1anton 
I ronworks (J. 'l'urncr) : 3, Holl;; Ro\·ce \\'ork· fP. 
Hallam). .\bo co1�11>eted-Derhy BOrough Police 
C'hnrch Grl'•lcy Si lver. Adjucl icuor, :'olr . .  J . "\ 
Ureen110Qd. 
\\".\RRINGTOX C\larch contc�tJ : I. Parr 
Tcrnpernn� ; 2. !irocktoH Heath Mi l i tan ; 3 
}'h(dli1�-ide�;,'l l' K�{z�til1'..,��· ; ;Ji,��r'.��nc,:n�uhCe:i:1i,��;I 
Publi(' . •  \djudicntor. )Jr. \\". H. Hrophy. 
l' • .\lRFORD . • htly 8d1. Champion-hip :iection : 
I. C'on•utry Collier� (G. W. ('111 <') : 2 .  Jfon" (' ] I t1i11.'%J:��F· ��f� ��;o��,�iJ��1!i�11�'r1rt�f.'i�°C!ii��:1 
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R. J : l ,  Lydrie)· _Town (R. 1'\. Hodge-l : 2, lln7.r!l'a 
1:�:'j����.%y ) n,�;;·t:J:i nt,cg��-1�r7H. (.JS. :i\����t11 '.\!�o 
e<>mpcted-.\ldbounw �ilvcr, Beeoll!rce Briti•h 
Lcgion, Co,·entry Yauxlmll. Chippt>11ham Uri �i•h 
l.egiuu, Drybrook & District, Gloun·;ter City 
\\' aliharu St. f,a\\ rcncc. Sect ion threc. ' ' 01·cr 
!he IIill� . , (\Y. & R } :  l, i\larlo" 'l'ow11 (E 
Palnwr) ; 2, Langford & .Filkins (J. �1111011 ) ; 3, 
�folk-ham Coron11tiv11 (.I. Davies) ; 4, Li•H'r' S 
Club, llur�lcy {\· . . ·\. lli.>ader) ; 5, Pon trhyd)fen 
and Di;itrict {::'.·!. If,. Pa1·ic.•) . .  \ho coru�tl'<l­
..\nhur & Ed11ard Col! i<ory, Baldwin Workmen ·,,., 
Bretforton Si l \'Cl', 011 rnbro.n, Fairford Silver. Hereford City, Jlrtmbrook .':lih·er. Lcatherhead 
'1'01111, lfalvern Im!"Crial, Bri,iol $1 . •  John .\m-
�·
1
2,�::�· }JJ�111:Cr;�i:·; '{!)���;.��T1 S� '�:i·m��i1;1�J J. Brier. 
llARG.\TE. l<'ir�t :Section. " 'L'Ebrt'o . . (\\". & 
n. J : 1. Catrtcrbur�· City (J. !111111b l in ) : 2. Clli$lel 
Coll il'ry {ll. Stan ier) : 3. Bl'lt<'.-hangcr Collil'ry (�\. 
JJ.'·,ont. A l so cornp<'lcd- Murgaie Silver. Strood lli,•ion . :;,_,cond .e<:tiou. ' ' Beautiful Bri ta in ' ' 
{_W. ,'t R.) : 1. Sc,·cnoak, T�>wn (C'. Dunkle�·) : 2 
Gl,rnn \"i,·ian Min('r,' )li;>'lon. l>O"a! {H. �hton) 
Third section, " Thr Forr't Chief " (W. & H.) 
I. �nowdown Col l icry IW. Lee) ; 2. 1'"airnarp 
Sih·er {P. 11. Bo"le>) : 3, Glynn Yi,· ian 1lin('r�· Mis,ion . .  \)•lgham (R. Car(llr). ..\ l,;o eompcied­
:'ilal l ing 'l'own, Kent Champion�hip "'-'Cfion (own 
rhoice) : 1, -�trood )Jig.,ion {\Y, Wel ler) ; 2. Chisle1 
Coll ir r.'· ; 3, ('anll'l'hury Cit) . .\l>o comj>C'll'd-
1\etieoshanger Gollier�. )fargate Si J ,cr ,, Snowdo'rn 
��':�!:�1�
·
.' ii:'.:;�'.10��J;�fi��\'01�1�!\'.'. i�'. 'T[�) ��-incr,. 
f..\NG\VJ'l'H . •  July 8th. " Hecollcction• of 
\\"<:ber . . { \\". ,� H . ) : 1 .  Ran�ome & llarlC!s' 
\\'?rk� {U . .  \�11111 a l l ) : 2. Riyie.'' U11i1ed {J. \\" 
�arnt) : 3, Swan wick Collicr1<'> IR. Lillie). .\lso 
1·ornpc 1rd-�'irl.>l'ck Colli('ry. Eckington, Do1·<i 
Holt· �  Pubh<', Tc,·cnal Colh<'ry. )larch conu.•;;t 
1 .  Rip ley Cniled : 2, Ransomc ,'t llarl<l's· Work• 
.\<ljuclicator, :\fr. �\. S. Grnnt. · 
C'01'"1'INGHAi\I. .Jul,v lsr . " Recol!ci;tion� of 
Weber . ,  {\\". ,\': R.) : I. Thorne Colliery (T 
Hidtards) ; 2, • .\•hh,1· Public Subscription (W. n Kendall) : 3. l.l'<'cis l\Iodcl (N. !:>idebottom) . •  \ho 
compl'lcd-British Oil and Cake '.\!i l l - (Hull ) 
Brotherton Old. )larch conle�t : 1 . Thorne 
Co!\i,,r_,. ; 2, Leed� Modfll. • .\dj udicator, llr. D 
.·hpina lL 
:SUNIJKRf.AKD. Jul .v Bth. ' ' He<:ollec1ion� 
of \\"d)(lr " or " 01·t>r the Hi l ls " (hoth \\' , & R.) I. S"an Uuntrr & W. H.  Shipyard (.f. Uoddice) 
2. Chopwcll ColliC'ry {'l'. Dixon) ; 3, Ncwca�tlc 
Corporation 'fran•pol't (W. Dawson) ; 4, Ea�ing 
ton Collier� (R. \\"11lkcr). Also compC!ted-Silks 
worth Colliery, WingMe Collierv, H('tton Si lver 
:-3\mdcrland 'i.'rarn"n.I!, Whf'Rtl;y Ri l l  Colliery llarch contest : 1. Ghopwcll Collil'rr ; 2. �11·a11 
Hunter & W. R.  Shipy11rd ; 3, Hcuon Sih·cr (G 
Scorl'r). Adjudicator. lllr. C. \Yard {\\"orhop). 
ULOUCt:8'l'.ER. July 8th. " Recol lection• of 
Weber " (\\· . &, H.. ) : 1, Ul11i1111 & Di•trict (J 
Probtlrtl : 2, John 'l1•ompson'd Worh (C. Butler) Alw competed-Cit_y of Uovcn try. ),fsrcl1 con 
�z�-� : H�' :'i��j��)� ·�.\,w,�:r��i�r,\1�.i tt·. 06. \\,:��ty UXBRIDGE. .Jul.'f 8th. Di1·i$ion 2. ' ° La 
.Favo�ita " (W. & ll.) :  1, Yiew�ley & We!! 
Dra)·ion (G. Turner) ; 2. St11inc9 Un ited (W . •  J 
Sander�) ; 3. Thurrock $11\'or {W. G. W11!t8). Al•o 
competed-llammcr.!lli th Borough. Di1·i�ion 3. 
;�:���i;�d
e
{�('l��
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r;:h\;Y-2� �;.) : .lf1i�1�m31.T.�m/,�'. 
Ricl1 11rd�). Maroh coul.e�l : 1, Y1ew!ley & We9t 
Drayton ; 2, Stn.inee Unite<!. Adjudicator, Mr 
H. Mo!!:'. 
SU.\ROr.OW. J�dv lSih. " 01·cr the Ifi l l • ' 
(W .  ,\ R. ) :  1, Hipley Ui1 itet_I (,J. Sa.in!) : 2. [,f'i<'<'• 
ter Imperial (.S. S. II .  I l iff<') : 3. Holl� Royce 
Works (P. Hal lam) ; 4. Derby Borough l'oticc 
( \V. Barratt). A l�o compctetl-Noltingham Co 
f��
a
t
e i'.!fcl���� 9�1u;�af'. r2�!ll.ll ipl��-ar[!1ni��;; 
• .
\'UlJ'{;'���r, �1,�jy 0i5f1��'in�/;arupion>hip -"l'l'lion 
" vt-:toile du Nord , . { \\·. ,'<. H. ) : 1. Camborne 
'l'o"n (A. W .  Parker) : 2, St. Denni� Sih·er 
(C. H .  Bahr) ; 3, .l''a lrnoul�1 To" " j'l'. G. :\loot<') 
4, Indian QuC"em (�·. J,, Knight) ; 5, Rl'dmth 'fo\\n (A. G. Ricl1ard�). Al� eompetf'd-:\lcl ingriffi1h 
g�::i
r
bo�nc,:r�?:n�i�-}��1::01���a1�::.n<�\ :t. ��;, .,}, 
Sil,·<>r ; 4. He.truth 'l'o "n .  Glau n. " Re-coll�­
tions of Wl'ber " (W. & B .. ) :  I. Stcna\('('11 Sitwr 
(0.  JL Baker) : 2, .Gwe<:k Sil1·er (T. S. Chaineoy) ; 
3. St. Sti1hiau'9 .::!il\'er ('1'. llubbar<IJ : 4. Uodrnin 
'l'own (W. '1'. 1Lobb) ; 5, St. Blawy &. District (G 
Bailev). �\bo comp"tcd-8t. Ke\'erne. St. hk_,. 
M11rd1 oonte�t : I, Siena.lee� Sih'e r ; 2. Gweek ����:�>- t: :�;��::�.:h�;�tK�d�.���K('�-�n�111f 
.Adjudicator, Mr. }'rank \\"right. 
COXHOE. July 15th. ' ' Recollections of 
Weber " (W. ,I,;- R.) : 1, };asinglon Colliery (R 
Walker) ; 2. Hctton Sih-cr (G. Scorer) ; 3. 
Thornley ColliNv (K Kitto) ; 4, Brancepeih Col 
!iery (J. B. Wright). ..\lso e<>mpetcd-Wear 
mouth Sih-er. )larch oomc,t : 1, Brance�th 
Colliery ; 2, lil'!lon .'li!•er. Adjudicator. Mr 
J. D. Seoin � . 
WOKINGHAM. ,Ju i ,•· 22nd. " Q,·er the Hilb " 
��� ;t,�;�� �j, t��11\x��%�1\ s;,i;�;f��d �11�\�i1�� 
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B E E V E R ' S  
Band Uniforms 
Are j ust that bit better than any other 
Uniforms you can buy. Better Cloth, 
Better Fit, Superior Workmanship, Better 
Value. You cannot afford to experiment. 
It's too late when your money has been 
spent to start and grumble. 
WITH A BEEVER UNIFORM YO U 
HAVE A G UARANTEE BEHIND IT. 
Made by an Old Established Firm, Ski l led 
Workmen, Expert Cuttcrs-=:iu r  reputation Is 
at stake if  we failed to satisfy you. Write 
at once. 
Samples of latest styles sent for inspection, 
and Representative to measure. 
James Beever & Co. Ltd. 
(BEEVER'S) 
BROOK STREET, HUDDERSFIELD (Only Address) 
Telephone : HUDDERSFIELD 417 Teleinims : " Beever Huddersfield." 
ESTA B L I S H E D  1864 
TI���i�1�T�1ts�\�1f11E'.:��r���:si{���·:�-f:�;� 
ford & Filkins ; 3. Ha,lemcn• . .  \djudicator, .\lr. 
G. H. �Ierecr. 
YlE\\'SLEY. Jut.-· 22nd. First d idsion. ' '  DPr 
F"rci'°hutz " (\\". & R.) : 1, l·t Cadet Batto R.F . 
(l:". Virumoek) ; 2 .. �\'olvl'rton Town {E. S. Carter) : 
3, \\"ht London S.1h·cr (F:. lluckeridge) : 4, 'flwr­
rock Sih·cr (,I. C. l)�,.an). "\l•o eo1t1petNl­
H'?n�ford Borough, 81nine, Cni ietl. l'1<brid!j'C' & 
lldlrngdo11. Second dn·i�ion . . . Q,·er the Hilb " 
(\\" .  ,'<. R.) : l ,  llo�uioor �iher (R. Hutohin;on ) ;  
2 ,  Uxbridgc ,\; Hil l i 11gdon ( ll .  J. Ea.,·� ) :  3. 
Southa l l  Borough ( .\ . !iim•). )fa1·eh CO!ltl'·l : 1. l't Cade� Battn. H.F. :  2, Wol•erton To" Jt : 3. 
\\'<"t J,ondon Sil>·•·r ; 4. Southall Borough. �\dju­
tl i<'ator, llr. G. lla\\k in ,<, 
GlLLI:'>IGHAM. J uly . 22nd. We.;cx _ _ \,,oeia· 
tion Championship Section . ' ' L'ltahana i n  
,\lgori " ( W  . .t R.) : 1, Bridg\\'&ter Impc1 · ial i J .  H. 
Yorkc}. On ly competitor. Scclion one .  · •  Recol­
leclious of Weber " (\\'. & R.) : 1, B11th l111peria\ 
{\V. llor!cr) ; 2, Y<'!'r " uO<I ('l'. El11cnccr). tit:dion 
two. · • Tb<: Forl'st Chid . . (W.  & H. ) : l .  Chard 
Municipal (F. J .  )lorri.) : 2, :'ilc]k;;liam C'oi·ona­
tiou (P. E. Garratt) ; 3, Gil l ingham lrnpcri.al (W. 
�l�:f����;iry -���·n ,  e\�!i�Ji�<�n ��;:,��ti::i'.'"';'.f;��J; 
contr•t-. �tion on<' : 1, Bnd1 Impel'ia l ; 2, VN­
ll'OOd. Sl'ction tll'O : I. Chatd :'oluniciprt l :  2, Gi l ­
l i nghani Imperia l ; 3. Win-ham Coron11tion (C. 
\\ " .  r. .  l'innoy) . l?<'porrml'nt : 1, )folk�ham ; 2, 
Bridg,:ater Imperial : 3, Gi l l i ngham Imperial . 
.\djL ithca\O!' , :'ill ' .  Clifton Jone�. 
-+---
NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE 
J,('c•k Brit i-h Legion. and Chedd!C'ton, und<'r 
Baudma.lters Carter and Stott, supplied the! mu�ic 
in co1rnectio11 with the Ro.se Queeri Fe•ti,·al ai 
Leck, and did thcrnselvcs con�iderahlo crl.'dit. 
C�eddlNon ha.rn engagements booked up  at 
Krng�ley !Ind Chead]('. 
�ih·crdalo Sih·tJr and :\'e11 Hadcri Co!licry \\'('re 
l'ng�gN! at Trentham Garden � ;  both programme� 11 t'r,• much eujo�·c•I. 1Longton 'l"O\\ ll , "nder Mr. Smith. officiated at 
their O"to Corpu� Chri,-ti -l't•·i('(>. One of 1.heir 
n1eomlwr�. l 9111 informed. hu put SO .''Cars' serl"ice 
in "ith the band and i• sti l l going titrong. 'l'hi3 
bund also fulfil led a11 engagcrn('nt at Trentham. 
Smallthorne Puhlic, undl'r the! d i rccl'ion of Mr. 
l'a\d11cll . arc bno> with rehearsals and ha,·c 
att<.'11Jed rhe fo\10°1dng 11l11cc! :  .<\bbey llu!ton. Longton. Ghcster, Tamworth. Sncyd Green and 
J�eck CarnirnJ�. Good progre!!$ "hu been made 
with thi$ band. 1hl' progranim('s being much appr�iated. £ngag<:ment! h a1'o al�o �n booked 
at L<'ck and Derby. 11h0 bandm115ler ia Mr. ,V _  
Cot1cr-i1!, late of Burknall J-;:-1-scrvicc :Men·� . The 
band wish to e:<prC!�s their 1ha11k, to the Chl",trr 
8 . ..\. for th" u;c of their ;;tands. 
Buolem Imperial officiated 111 Stafford Rose 
Queen �·csti,·al, an engagem('nt " hich thl'y ham 
h 1 1d for a considerable t iml' .  'fhey a l o0 have 
d�iwd 'J'11rnworth Ca�tle "here th<!v ga•·e two 
good programme•. 'I'h,-.. barul wC!rO' under the 
di rcetion of Mr. •ArHlrc11• ; l·lr. J. Garner i • rhc 
BCcretary. 
'1'1rn!tal l S . A . ,  under )lr. Pt>rr,1·, fulfilled. a.n C!ngageuicnt at Hanll'y for the annual ll'�lt"al. 
Band.•man Pollett wu 1he •f)f'Cinl wloist. 'l'he 
band han• aequircd a nl'" u niform and an cngage­
m<•nt ha.i been booked at Cannock. 
i:)lcphcu llea1h & !o:!-On"s ha,·e nttcnded Tunstall 
aml 8tockton Brook l.'arni,·al• and park engage­
ment<. )fr. Buckley conducted. 
Kid�gro' e S . . \, hf'ld their annual service� in 
the Hall rec<'ntl_,., the item! !fil'l'll by "the hand 
and song-rcr� .berng well received. )fr. Thorn!!, 
of Chl',l<'rton . wa� .,hairman. 
Buckn11ll E:-1-8en·ice ;\l('n'i and Rod<' H11l l  Sil\'Cr 
\'i$itcd Michelin Work�, 8tokc. and Pre•tbury, 
i·e-pec1il-cly. ltnder rhe direction of their band-
111nsren Hcn<0ha\I and Pierpoinc. 
&vcral mcmhcr;; of local ban<h in 1hi3 di�tricr 
h11,·e a l re11dy left for military scrvice uodN the 
Con..('ription Att. COKNE'rl'O. 
CUMBERLAND & FURNESS 
Ocarham contest is� a� hand 11011, and, 
from al l aocouni�, there "ill be a good entr) in 
both secrions. l !hnl l be there. •nd hopo to give 
a ro\·icw of rhe day"s eo,·euh oin Ill.'' next notes. 
Ho!born Hit! Ro.n l  gave two pleasing <:0neerh 
recenth· in  tho p11rk llt Grange-oveor-Sancl�. 
Flookburgh are another band that ha•e been 
ma.king a name for t.hemseke� in thi3 p11rk. )lr. H .  Mileman is settling down with lhe men. 
I bclie,·f! that Barro"· Iron &, Stcel"·orks and 
Barrow Shipyard u�cd to be rc1p1lar ,·i6-itor! to 
Grange, but the term3 and conditions "ere . suoh 
1hat they decided lo 1iay a"·ay. 'I'hc town u all 
th�,h����n�
n 
c�r���=�•
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�f;e 1�:;e. �J11nchNtcr. 
fou nd only ono of mr band$ amoug3t �he entr1111t• ; 
I refer to Barrow ·Ship�·ard. I undcntand that 
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g"·cn m Barrow Public Park. and on tlw Hth and l8ih J ui�· the band . '1 crc at Xrwca-tle for 
�l�[/
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1c
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tr�l���-r.· -���;ki1:;�l�
nd
:-.f;'. t��rT::: S�ncl�lfo, our �nu.icul. director. ha. a grand coui­buult1on and i. lookrng forwnrcl to our ,·i•it 10 IJearham. ' '  Thank .''OU, '.\lr. W ii>on : r " i·h there \\ Cm more ti�re1arie• "ho \\ 011ld �l'nd me ne" � 
of their band�. 
Barro\\' Iron &. Stcel"·ork�, under )Jr. U. Milc­
mau, ha,·e gi.,en several coneorts i u  Harrow Park. 
:c!��
a
i· \�!�at111:,��f ��a\�,1�tt�i\'.� t�\�c�e�rl�i;' �\o:j: 
come �I' here "' Cumberland. 
D��Ji
l
���; ��·ip����.hci�ir.arl.o���r��1i1� �:�i�t:itn:h: ;0i:'.� 5:;f �f:�{:K'.f��:7�;;�·,';�� .::.::::·:::· 
hearsa!o au<l hope to hal'c 11 �lt<"CC•.·ful sea;on. 
iloor Ro" ha,·e a \"en nice birnd ; thc\' should 
figure high i n  ihe pri7.e· li,t at Dl"111·hau�. 
:'ilar)port 8olw11.1', Grenr Clifton. Dcarhanr. 
?r�ld��\·i;�;l��� ::1:��� �7;1 :i�d c:t�[J:;a�n�::g j,� patrons in their "arious d tStl'kt• Dalton '!'own •ha\"C been gi1·i11g conceri- on tll(' 
Cricket f''.icld. ShaII I hear �ou  at IJearharri � 
L11<� wtuler Mr. Deni! Wrtght ''i$Ht.'d Cl'rtai11 
Cumberlaud bands fO'l' audition" for the Brit i�h 13roadca6ting Corporation ; so far, 1 ha1e not 
hl'ard any bando from our di.trict 011 the radio. 
1 3  i t that our ba11ds t1nvc not attract('d him� 'l'herl· 
h11,·c been many cornplaint� to me about rhi­
matter , bu_t i f  our hauds are not •ari�fied. thC'y ·hould wrHe to the B.B.C. ,  and D'k for an 
<'Xplan111 ion. 
cc,::�
e 
?�1°tr�t�rf.!'.o,��}fa1fcts'\,�d
-� �/�h���l1 · c�h� 
\\'eather was not niry good, rhe audience respondl'd 
in a very gratifying manner. This 1' a� t�ir fir-t 
public appear11nce undl'l' their new mu$ical 
director, lir. ll. Mill'ma11, of Barrow StN>lwork•. 
1'hcre was a good Sal"ation Arm1 ba11d in 
Barrow -a few years ago, but things ha1'e 
evidently quietened down. 
Harrow Iron and :-3H•c!"ork� ha,·e had ihrl'<' 
Sunday• i n  the local park during the past mouth. 
'fhcre haH hee11 some •·C'ry complimcmar� 
remarks l'('garding the type of prograrrnneo gi,·l'11 
b� this baud. The 1111dicnees ba•·e been delighted 
\\ Ith the playing of the wcll·sl'lected itC'ms and a 
rnusical ,·i�iuJr from Birmingham was heard to 
remark that 1f thi• band had .been playing tl�re. 
there would ha1·e been a shortage of 11ea
1
<. llr. 
R. Dancer, the! cntha�ia�lic $ecretary, i s looking 
forward to a busy time ahead and the men are 
preparing thcm;;ch·c3 for the contest-�tand. 
May I remind the band� that e11t1ies for Dcar 
h�m clo&e definitely on August 5th. Don't delay ; 
gn·e Mr. Hcynoldi, the secreta·r�·. e•·ery ohanoe w 
mako arrangcrnelll� for tho comfort and convem-
cuoo of everybody. 1[,ENTO. 
---+­
FARNWORTH & DISTRICT 
farnworth Old. I hl'ar, are not goiug to i!u• 
Oolton conte<.t. u they 1 a\'C an engagement :i. t  
Little Hulton. Thi;; band always play a good 
band and they wi!I be missed at the corne!I. 
Halllwell have also an cugagemcnt on the Mme 
tNis��',
d 
th�l� ���d';%t��:u:�:�f�in; �rm��
a
:e�;� 
about Bolton Boro·. \Yel l ,  I ad1·i;;e h im to 
read "ha t  I told the olher Bolton gentlemen . 
It wi l l  do your band mor<' good to be told iheir 
true po.-ition than to try and make them think 
thf', are> hcttc-r tl1an thr,· rcalh· arc. 
Bolton 'L'l"mpcrance, ·1 unJerotand, are di·­bandl•<l at prl'$Cnl. which is bad news. 
I had a leitcr from .an old [\o\ion Tempennco 
¥1 h��r' s��h "ah i��a'i=h�a r: 1 �
10
,:'i t �
l
���
d
R�1l�o� "b11 ��I�� 
�����t. lliio6:.;:er11;:i.�eh\�;��- 11�fk'��u;'{1�!cn���: pla.vcr; thew men hn\'e to atlcnd to nhearsal� or 8:e1. out. Hc san that the Tcmpeor11n<X' Band 
wC"re frf'l' from debi and he was sorry for 1hc fe,r 
that tricd lo keep it going. Ho adda that the 
hand that 11eu their boy soloist wi l l  do well, u 
he h11s ambition. 
I.0.R. did not compete 11t the July U.V. con· 
tl!st B! the secretary had to!d me theoy would. 
Perhaps it wu with the conte!t being so near thc 
holiday'. Why not try _Bolton !  
Bolton Uoro' a r e  practising hrt rd  fo r  t he  Bolton 
eontf'st and T hear thev rcftr;ed an e11gageml'11t 
on the !!-!\Ille Ja�· i!\1 that 0lhey could compete. Well , 
1 
���1•1��11��� f�·heo Math of Mr. Calderbank's 
wif�. · 1 am •ure e\·en- bandsman in our district 
offou cl<'<.•f)('·I �} mpath.1· to him ic ,hi" gro.at low. • llALSllA W MOOR. 
4 
Brass 
I UG US7 , 1939 
ACCIDENTALS 
'.'.;oth1ng c•nC-nts 1he good fNlmg 11 h1th <ho 1 l <l  
< X l > l  b e t  c c n  a l l  ti c u c ui�1 of a band mo1 c 
han httle act• of kmdh consid..,rauon !O\\ards 
pJa,crs uf the brgc1 rn tr mrnnl Ihc cornet 
pla,cr 11 ho goe� u p  to the llll Hat pla)cr a t  �on c 
tm1e clurrng a hri g l 1gagcmcnt and �n\S I et 
rnf' carry \Ollr 1 rnmtnl 1s domg an act '11 eh 
, i J J  not ouh <> 1 1  r l c grawude of the BB flat plaH'r b i t • I l l  11 1 rc"1! 1hti rnrnd• of 1hc other 
pla)ers a n d  cn!l fo1th lmlc .et, of a �umlar krnd 
Thf' pla.}Cf> of b g I >lltm1enB are left lo bear 
theJT burdci a s  b. �t the, rr111) from \\ ant of 
���u��11:,;11�\�o �hll l:0�nd at��n°fiI:�:rfu:"��o�1f�h�s 
11110 k111<llv 1ctiou l o � du 1u �trnct� of a 1r 1c 
band m a n  aud oo '' the c1d of good comrad<',l1 1 p  
a m o n g  hu feltoV> 1 1e beis J1101 1h1nk of ) !  
gi'ni!('m('n d u 1 1 n g  ;<()Jl e of 1ho "C8l\1ng �ummcr 
< 11g11gNU< m� lh(' rn('11t < f a good action lies 
rn ll• bc,ng ,olun a 1 )  o. 1 d  pontaneous 
. . . .  
sCRII3E fron Hord('! \\ nu·� 11hc Du rl1am 
big mceung '" O\er \ s  u u a l  there \\U& a gr�at 
d 1 • p l t1\ <Jf ba1ul. a n d  b a  n('h an<l n 'an('t� of 
goo<l bad a n d  u odnatc pla\mg I •erybo<h \Ill 
well l)l<>ased \Uth 1101 <1<>1 Colliery \\ho hll\C n o ' got oH:or the11 rece1 t tro 1blc and all 1 s  gou g 
>lllOOthJy 
rlC1'$ fron \\ork..op 
I !II HI I O R I �  R 
WRIGHT AND RouNn ' s  BRASS BAND NEws Aucus1 I, 193'J 
WRIGHT AND Roirno ' s  BRAS S BAND NEws. AuG csT 1 ,  1039.  
CORNISH NOT.ES 
�;�·ti;����·�i�!'�l�C<?�:?�}�;O:�;J�'.:�: l�;�:}��-ltl:.l��;Ci�:��J
l
�:l; 
L I VE R POOL B R A SS BAND i& M I LITARY) JOURNAL 
soi0,, ab  
coF��TR'ACTE �{(;f J!::'.�;�;���1��;/;�.�;;; /J:,�:j,��f �!'.;� 
i,', 1��:
,
N�L· ;;::1th�':'.1 'K���'1'.;;�� fi.J:;�ei>���;L,�01111��d";t "·<·n1 w l':ll.  St1thiuu·�, 1hc l lolllbout• 11 1ecl:1l 10 {;1wek aud chc cuphournm �pt·cial to  ::It. .Kl'l<!l'I"' Jn th•· 11111rd1 t l 1<· 1h1c•' p 1 1Zl"- '"·re al!()(alt'd 10 1ht -unie b;wds ao rn the oeknion uud, cu 1 1ou,[v 
71;;:�·,��
1 '
1.1�11
1
c c!iO: ;1�c 1���1h�J1'i11'�l' r:1·" �11;�s ,/1�1� 1 i�11:'. 
}' . i l l  rc�"il" in the contcot column. 
Fodcn', , the diawpiono, \1 11 ! 1isit Camborue ou  
:::;.1:i:,t�:E#:.��:·1;'.:�:"�;g���;·'.!;f (.;;;":::;:;; 
t!1e tJl llL'bl� "ere bcmg held tlic rain h('\d olf 
l n tl •" cha�11 pio11 oh i p oectwn " c " <:-re tl'L'!lled I 0 
�o11>e thu!hng playrng of the bea.ut i fu l  -l'lec1ioa and the choru�, and .\ll', .Frank \\'nght canno; ha'" had 1nud1 to help l11m to < hoo'<' lx't"•'<'ll ducc and fo11 r  of the baudo. I \'CJJtun· to ·ay 
f (111• contest 11as Jield again 1ha1 tl1c po-ition-
J�;·��\:,::,:i;g:;J,(I.5i:::,':����:�i��;;:�;;;I:;;;:,:::� 
" i l l !){' fo11nd 1ll the co11tc•t rc-ulto column . .\Jr. (·. JI. Hak (.'l', 11 i th  !St�·11a:l'�'�, won ii,.. 
'" 0<1d··•ttio11 n1ardi a1 1d >L'lt·�1 1on to11tt·-1�, 11.1th (:\\et•k c lo-.- b•:h 1ud iJ1 l.10th c1cut-. 'l'h•· -1Jc<:111l al\urd- iii tl11· . eho.111pion,hip "L''" 
ch\1tkd Jt' fol101\' : Jle,t ·o lmot of the da� . ll'llOi' horn .uloi,t of CamhornL' ; <-or.t\'\, Ca1ubo111c . lU)lhonium, 5i. Dcrrnio : !l'ombotll', Ca111Uorrw . ..,ecornl ·•'<11011 : Corm'!, S t  . .H luLc'� ; trombontJ aud , ,  ip!m 1i > t 1 l ! ,  :-;i.,nak'<'- Hc•t p ln)er Ill th i �  ,cc-1iou, ,or' lt·t of .-it .  J\luzcJ . 
Tlw d•·portu1<Jlt pnzc ''· II. ·  \\Oil h.' the 'i-iting ] ,a · • tl fmm -.;ol!tl• \\alt',, _\1L" l 1 11 g 1 1fiith, \\ho c-e1-
1ainl� look<"d \<'tC> .. 1uart an<! u im. lttdian Q•1een• 
l <'l'•' -"�oud iu thi- cornp<'l l t ion .  Tik " ('adH"t' HatL<rally aff<.ct<'d t11l' atT<'lJdancc, 
JL�\ o•rthc·i•'" H \\ ,1, a • ootlwi 11011d.,rfu] gathefiug 
,1.n d  th•· urrang<'lll<'lll• \\€rt', a, lb t1al , J}('rf\..'Ct, 
1ha:i\..• 10 _\]1. Y . . T .  l'. lt1thnrdo aml hi, �taff 
,f :,,.Ip•· '· Yl:TI:: J U :\ .  
SOUTH YORKSHIRE N OTES 
I -.11 1 la-1 mo, ,th tl1,1t I hop,d >L:i) ba111b f10m 
m; d1-! l ll' \\Ou ld do ""JI i f  tlH.•;. pla�ed al .lkl e 
.���l; , ·,,.! .'\�',\ "��::.Y' '��·�;r�l���.t 11�:�1:t��;u�ro�u .���� 
lO 1urk-lun· l'opper Work- ail� Staulcy \ \"\ak•'· 
l•l· l cl l , aml I offor iu; {;Ollgratu!a11on:; to bmh tlu.'•< 
l"""l-. l am •\ll"<' .\lr Elhott <k-e1·,·cs the '"l'""" 
f�n\'.' . ���.·;;,i�;·· s'.\i;!'. ,�!�;.,���\\�cli;,;;;01';!',�df�;r� kmg 1rn1t·. \rnt ha"' g 1 ' ""  a fo11 -hmk- " hen 
ilu•\ h:ll< ' <·onle in!n 1\i�· UJH'll. \Yell do1w ! l a d - .  
1 "a' H•r;. 1n. 1ch tnkl'l! 1 p  " itl1 (:l'inwthorl'•'· 
pcrfo1 :11nm:<' 01er tlw atr 011 .T .. [) l5th, "'l"'c i s l l y  
tlu· -olo by )!1 . .  ). .';wethu»l, .:\lr . . Fo•l<'r km.> I'> ho1·. 10 1rn1 011 a JH'OKl'Ulll!lll', and I 110l LO l <l h i­band a 1 1• bl.><>0ming popular " lwn• 1 (' r  d1{'� :.:o. 
I hn1" not h<'nrd u1ud1 of l:'rickley �N 11ml<:>1· thP•f Uc" bau<ln1<i-11•1, but p.01'11 u11- "<' �ha.J I 1 101 
f.1 .10�11�'lr�,[i�ll'lj,'\��t\'J,.tl�;:� ��1 i;.�l\1�,?'�;.'��- -���·,�· und<i'r lu• fr•<·l ::nid _\h. Bad i·i<:k " ime1·bted in 
conte-iiug. 
Uongrai·� lation- to _\lr, W .  Hunl) OJJ gaining .-•,·011d Jlfll< ' at Collrnghani " ith llroth<"nou. 
:i,:'.;:�:"
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h
�,\,:
1
�11 -<��'h\���'
�';;:·��klt'} ,.,,1,t ing 
rwon Y.-'l. \ Y  . •  \ .  gun' u :-i ·mda} cveni11g con· ccrl rn tl1 <· local "'elf.ll'<' ('h1b. 
R�hill ).l;'l\(' a <::'On<'<'rt m Yuk ll<•ad l'ui·k, 
!.�', :;;;;;�',�� 11;1 �11 ,���\ �� �:t bi' !1�· ;;;: f �: .�i' �a ��;;d:��t �n.;·,� 
th1·y \\m1lcl l.w u11t of ])CXkL'l. _\lr. ;,111 i t 1 1  
co111lu<:t•·tl. 
PU B L I S H E D  BY WR IGHT &· ROUND, 34. ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOi .  
"PET ER PAN" W. RIMMER 
������� 
l-= 
2265 
1 U l l l  d1.appoiJHed ai uo i  lw11 1 i n,i:: rnorl' a!,a.im l't 1d11or1h :-)i i '<•!', a- [ \\ ll' to J c l  th(>\ IH'r<' !0 do 
�orn" ('011! •''\ ing. 'l'l"·;- head(',[ a i11 ntt'"·ion 011 • 
eh•· lo<al F,·�,1 S 11 11 < l .i ' .  ..,,,============"7"========================== 1h�; a1:�;()1!:.H�)�r:.1i:10fo1�(�1 l�'.1.0;1'''.;,,, 111 1��1�! . . \�;,': - SHROPSHIRE NOTES 
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dH th,,,. th('� h:n c dl'ei<lcd to 
I lwal a run1our that d1er(' ;:in• talk - of fonu ing U_ouurngl-Ou \\'ood .':)ih�r halC giH'lJ <'OllC('!'T� 
:a :"
·
;f 1 t•::"� :�fl:i�:J'.'" oi t h \' i l !age, bu t I t.umot ��i��"t
g
l
��,l�?,.",',
l_'�:,:,�d��!c,·,;'l,· I', ,',;,. ,��:��· ;P,�a,',.�,�,� • .',;�,"l',0'h,
k
, :l ,:I Ho_,�to!I are _gi• ing n!'Ottml lh L '  1l i•1rid. u u � .. ,. � 
I hoJI<' du·.\ lli l l 1 1ot at collCT'l'l•, hut ge' 011 soon have t_hc band u p  to the ;,t:uu.lard of former 10 1 lw conl<i'•I -Utg• Tlin rnRtl;> a n•a lh chnrnpiom,h1p-dn)i;. lkot 1> i �h('�. good -ho" at Hdlc und..r _\lr, Fo�te�. l'onhy11 uen aro i n  wmd forrn, aml 11ii! be at 
bt·��.:·:::�
1'.1�-�
t\;,.�1�'.�',�,,;;_·"u,�0�:",r\1�-'iJ:.a�:10d;0111 ,11�;�::·/,�{ c"'�'1 gc�::;;1�:Hol1day .\[onday ior their 
,,.hould not !)(' m th 1 - po, l '  ion " i th 11l \  thL' pla�er- . 8ankCJ ' s \Yo1·k� " ere at tht· " Quarr.1 ," ihc·i e a re round "ho Lt �ou. Thl.' band llf• rt• bil l ,·d ".hr<O \\Gb11 1 j', on Ju_ly 9th, aud render<'<! \\\O higl1-
!<\l/hl�or\:�" t.:�!f_i r·1��11 j��' tl11,1 t��'.1!1°�1�;-�i��rLJ�,1::��1:� �; �",1:1::i ,\::
·�g�·p ':J:�1\;a:;:1 'j :1 "a�I ;�tt��J�o '�J\'.'.11Y�r a·�;;;� •·011 l •''' ll L'l'l • 11g tbe d i ck Con"ra1 I 1 · i \J ll'nch1ng. .\lr. � - )lorgau dl'lifrl1led <'1t•r.1body 
�;::;:�� �-:,� �r ��·::�:-:I �7� ! :'. � '. ':',;;·�§L;�l�rl�: ��:�i:i/;��;�::�l;j E '. f ;l:!!t.��', �:.'�:l'.:l�:l)I'� � :���;rl�) �:g.ll ;:) �: �;,,l:a1::!, II L'l e at 
baud "uh ·�rwi· l! 11' ' �< ( I ,. 1 1 k<" .\101 da} .- I undL•r,ta11d th•·1 hope t O i
''i?o 1!!i\h1i ba,�:I:;, ii,�1 :�·,: J(: i - tr1: :>; l:l :\ 
1:,�:1 1� i ,;::�: �� �ll; idth:fo )": �1/.'' �',\<l 0�111�1� ��:�j�-'.·, .\::-<J.\l .\TO. lo11n11PIJC(' pn·parut10t1G at oncL'. 
PRESTO; N OTES ?i:�;
1
1'.11:i���X2�r�:·�.::��i1;�'.:s·�i�b1:�����) �\��1:��lt;: 
__ ai;��'�'i' t�- ;:\a,'.���i\l�i: 11�10::�?�,, -�0 I11:;: a.�1�cl� �;:;,�:h: �Jl�:�:��i��·:��:�o: \�1:::��E'�;{:'.1f1;·kl��;:·;;·�:u:i�'. ---+ \\"£'.\LOCK EDGE. 
�·�rr::�:�1��.;��>;1:�;,:�� -'!����-��1�/fccl1'.fa:f�:�g�ii�� BIBMINGHAM & DISTRICT him " ll .  Uunnuck (jhasc Col l iery 11101ided die m11sic at 
ai;�lh;!;,,:•
f
a�/H�P:'.::; i:� rf.,. \,1�1'.�'.� I h< ard J a-t month �1:1� t:\���- �;;,1:�1i�ilg c�1r��iv��•'11.Ji�!d c 111:toJ �:;;a b�o�1:� 
.\ 111•·111\)('r of Dl:lekb1u·1 1 · , ·  to ld nw the band arc 'cry large ,rnd (mtl1uorn�uc :i.1dienc(·. L :�m told 
�l�;,'.: gr,;;1·.�01: ;
1,��;u�1��1:, :;:.,,:11:\'. i !' a:,�a i �.1o .��f�il;�,:d ;�·i:�11ba�.;���,r� p 1�'..\'��- togp;!1::� a§��� 11�1c/ii��;'°�J'� ll('r<' 11 l11�rng \l C I !  "lwn l hcurd- 1hl'nl am\ r 11!1\ tlH> E<l i tol', ,LS to ) Ollr ful llrc 1·11g .. gc111e!Jl>. 
·on.1 t!w� did not go 10 .f 11 y  Hel le Yu<". a• I Elliot'� \\'ork� halt' !ald.' bcc1.' '.ippl icd " 11h 11 
llll l "He dw� \\OUld lune don<' \\(', l . \\"In do<'�n 't nc\\ >t'I of l ll$trumcnH and this mot;dlatio11 oecmo 
l
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,
:·���1tga r�·-e .,,�:�- ,0,111'1:, "',",:,- ',:'.'.',',',', ,',·l y"��'d' ' "',", ,-� !J:}1 ��1�1�b��d �of"�h� t\�:l,iof a�i1:��:','"i�1:�:,,a 1�\��1i� . , ''° " � �1'i':i�u�;��·t �\·;nL.:�_i ,c,i·h� hba:1� l�<��-�n�,, f��;�,�,1;r 
i u t::�J
i
'f�n��
e doing " L'l l  thi, 'ca<on and ar� aiH'<' 111 the H<'lly Oak -porl• \\l1t:re th<'it· cffoi· c-'fh,, rnnductor f lo J JI � B 1 \J R \I i' !'<' gn•atly apprcdatl'cL 
:�il�o�
1
:··tro'.;�l�1i� •. 
0
1:�1 ,;�
i
��:, ,
·
:·:�r:h::� � g�, ;·:,i�£:�:�� �f���i����;�;� ���!l:1}���f ��.:� r,:t,i�:·;�0�;�;���l 
� ��1t���ifi� !��fi��l,;��������;�� rnodanon h·fi uuwh 10 \* d t' • l l' l'd, a' i i could ouh poor!�· ,1t tendcd, •011 1et 1 1ut·s not sufficient nwmbC"r� 
il<' arrung.NI at tlw l r1- 1 n 1 inutc. 'fh<' cornmiuN• pie.; nt to lun�  u biol\ You can l make  1 good l_1op" IO lll
l
Jll'OI<' upo11 tl11- al •nh-c<1U<'l1L PN· h�nd Lrndci t_hc 1dc:1. tha� IOU U H  good CllOt1gh tormam(', for the comfort of the p ubl ic. ' " 'thout prnC!H'<' . 
�\f:��i��;�:����1··�r��.{1,�(\''.�'.1���: .�0 �L?::·�:����H ;;l��f!:rh:t:0� t1�1}1����Y'.1:��::��f1"��t��,;o�,�;�;� 
fonnan�"� are a11ra�t1 ng intich i nwrest <Unong-t ,au-facho11 . l f  til l � band co-uld only ;:ct rid liw p11bl ic of  th� di•trid aud llw fu nds of the ?f tho g'L'l'lll of " Ho" m�ch •hal l l\e g<:- t� " from baud arl' bencfitrng <'On-idt>i·abl) by them, a< a lh ra1 1k<., l arn •Ure � I  llould not Uc l ong r1·'-ult ?f public appreciation. lwf�c th<:-� "ould hc on  the »1rnc rung of thu 
I >i�11ed Cro·ton a11d found t iwv werP in good lad tler as i_n p 1-0vious days. 
�,�,�!7' t r�' 1ta.,:r1·�<>1'h,\:� ��uf1�:11:5 . fi����-iliag�'hti{. ! i�;�''i::0\',���t��:, 1��;���i�n�r�,�(�<'�1�; \�1�d'. u�ui0 i"f";); 1"���:�!�;\ (JI,�'�,�, ; 1�m���'�'d o�: '�'., gifn °,1i�" and 1 hey ��1 �\','.�irn��x�1:· i �ft ��:('t'i:(' 1:��d\o �:�1�1�;1J· ho1�� l���(J 
hope 10 �CQr(· LL'foi.· die ,.11d ,,f t hP *<<'fl"-Orl a·li to a pedornrnnt"<' of thei r  u�na ! 111cri1. 
1h"Y a1 ·,. pla}ing 11el l n t  pi·'''"nt. ' \\·hnt ha� hapJX'llNI 10 \\'11\on .\ l loi 1 rwnts� I 
, I thiu
k tlwr(' 11 i l l  be 1•11o:hcr good NHn' at haw ,_,ot !ward U! l)th in� ahon1 thi� ban_d for l' rNkl1·ton contc,1. Pl'.0("]) PHEH'l'O�. �orne tml('. \\ ou ld )OU krnd l) drop nw u line as 
10 �o"r pr1�\·11t po,iti<lll rn 1hC" band 11 or ld . a� 
;}�l�;�:\:;iJ· 1r1::���::g�:;;\��:;::�;1;'.��(:\::�;.��:::� 
trt;·���;�:f :�E:��:;';f,:'.�: t.:i[::��: :�;·:::f f.i� 
•rndcr till'•'•' of the lx·t adj ud it·>L.lOb iu the 
U><1 , 1ir) . l am "''''� .-01ry I 11 a- i uah:l' w hear 
tlwm play, b,n l aUJ t<Jld bv one " ho lward tho•m 
�iti\��};1;::���:::;,�:'.�i:��\iL��::DE�{��ti. Pa!aCl' �  
Unn lop', \\"oi·k- • .  1pplu•d di" at ,t·\"Nal 
�l:i.�1{C�·r�c:!�.:·1 .. �!1X:����·���,;� lo :1:�::.� 1'.�j:��� 
��.��;gt��' 0f{:�·0:1:�1 1i;',1,1Ja<':;';' j i°11d�,-�\:i�:�g a a�o���-�� 
l\ ot1hl break 1!w mot1oton; of cont i r , ua l  r1•hear•ab 
;::;L;J�;:�!t'i'1'� t . .  %1:;,· �"�:1°l�}2"'�j1i (���1}�;1: 
I lc l 1  �Ol'I') frn ,1:\ thf' band, i11 i h i - di.otri<'I 
!l out hatl Pngagc·•n('nl' on J L 1 l \· 8t1> Poor 
::'hirl<'.' To\\n "" ' tompl<'t<"l� " ""\;('d (hl l al theu· 111l age <·arnnal. \\ L ! h  d1<• 1 ( , d t that th(' '"nturc 
had to \)(' po-tpmwd for. a l\ C<'k. Tlw <·on1\ i 1 ions on t\1(' 15th " " ''<' tt•da1 1 1 l �  onnrn fa,ourable . I 
admirC' the d1'JH•rlll t • ' l 1l of Ji,i, batHl , and tlw i 1· 
pla� • ng  1·tm.1put h ,,. , �  fn \ 01u :;.h ly " ilh u1o•t of the hand� 111 dl i - < 1 1 • t 1 i< t .  \\ di )Ul' he tr}·iug ynu t· h:i nd  nt tlw l'aluc<' conk•t t!1 1' Y"'"' t 
_Sutton 1'01111 t'•'lillt• 1 1 d  \ ('O lna 11 '"nice along 11 1 th tl1(' baud 0£ dw 8th Ho�"I Wan>ith at a 
.t,111;.1,1;:h�a�IP<'�;�1i1��' 11�,l�lH'i�]'�.' :::�·k '�l�'r/ nil�('�:\�: <1dnurcd by 111a11y of tho to" ll'P.<'Oplc of dw Ro} al 
Borough. :';ome n111e a!-(o tin· b.ind ga\e the 
1mpre.,io11 of !wing paimbl" oi making u n u111e 
for thcu1�h1·� in th(' ha11d \\Orld, but their clfort3 -et'm•·d to halt' ,]ackNH'd. 
;-;'orthfield again gine np thei r  S11mla)· rC'M to prmide a l i l t l<' e t 1 lHla111r.1('nt for the crippll'd 
d1 i l d ren at !Ii" :\'ortl1field lio,pirul , "" enclea\'OUr I gr('atl}' admire. I t  llOJLt ld  \J(> u gn•at �ocial 
-•·l'I i�<' LO th(' communi ty i f  othf't' band� in  thi� 
<h,trict \\ OUhl tn and <'!llt i lat<' th('i r  dforl� 10 
;'h!g
l
�:��
l
' 1:�.,,��;11.\�: ii :l:�t ali'J1l f�r\\'�1at�,";,ll �-� 
:s'orth fi,·hl. \\'\oat ; , tlw tro11bJ.· � TiohC bick<'r­
iug- do11 " t furdwr lhe p1ogrc•,, of am· bn11d, aml .\ottr yN1r- of hard 1\ork to. "' ·('-t:1!)li �h a band iu chc 1
·
i l lnge "i l l  be \\a•t<'d 1! )OIL l••C th(' 1ro:1b!-0 n·mai 1 1 .  B inninghurn band-me11 had "" ohjrct lcown in 
1 ';;· k:'. r\ i�ill�la \ ��'.�},.;; ��d i ',l��,t�n�� 1 .pi'� �'."'f o?1 �h� 
C'o op<>ra!l'<' Societ� ·� earn" a l and dt>rnonstration. Whi!l' 1w al l appn•co ate t!1 <' li�gh .•tandard _of t tmoic thi� hand pro\'i1lL'•. i t  lwhttleo tlw abili ty of our local band� to pro,ide tlH" Co.-op. 11 th 
mu-ie ,ui!ab](' for au amli erice co 111po0cd or 9[) 
per cent. chi ld r·en , a, " "" the ea-<' on this 
occa8ion . 
Co-elf'�. I u111 \('I'} pl<'hNl lo r('port , ha1·(' not 
<I i-banded, but han· ii<'L'll going thrmogh a form of r<:--organi,atiou, and at 1hc 111011wn1 \rn,(' a 
l i t tl(' lceuay to mak<' 11p for t h (' lo-� of progrc-, 
�-••lained during dwi r  1 1 1 1 1  in pru<:tiee�. llo"· 
('1cr , i t  i ,  �ood 1w11 �, a 1 1d _ l  •hal l bt' pl<'a�('<I 1-0 
he1tr furtl1 <•r n'pori- of tlw1t' progi ,·--. 
l am 101<1 011 good antho1 i 1; that tlw .\--ociation 
i n1<"ntl holding tlidr .11 1 1nnl qnaHL'il<' coute�t at th<' lit'ad<1Lrnl'l<·r- of :ho• \\"!',( Jkon r n id1 Boro' B1�11d ><ll!lL' tnilL' rn Octobrr, -o \\Ou lcl bands iu  
1h 1, d i ·ti·id k i 1 1 d ly  makt· ;i. no te \\ hen tll\' tlatc i- pub'. 1,!H"d -o n- nnt to cla,h. I i  otlwr iut«mlrng ptomokr� " otild k111dl�- l('( ml' knol\ the da te  of dwi i  ('Ontt»l• I -houJ.\ be delighwd 10 l l lake 
km,l\\ 1 1  t lnough tht-e {'ohurn-, and don ' t  t in,. p«p<>r gn·e� u fn• •• a<ht•rl. "f :d i  coll "her<' \\'. & .H .  te-111i ce<'• are �'"-'d. m_u!,•r,taud 1hat progrc•s i s  lx•inK :1.nde in the 
n<'got1a.t1ons 11 1 th 1hc Educution Ucpartutellt 
[�:;�::;,�;;'.:J;,�J::,:�;:,�\f f.{i::'.7��;;;�;::?!:1�g 
to l•'JWl t 111 dh· ll<'Xt i--ll''· ()J,IJ l\HL'_\I. 
---� 
arc to ha 1 l' :mo1her <:ont('St in thi• oo tlu- occu-ion being the 
:.;; _., ·:;« -- . ;,;,· : . .  Pa i1k� :� h\,�I 11��'�:;�dai�d-oh� rn�:l -eP u goo'1 t•n11·y llf'l'<' oO 
prornoti'l'o t11ak« an alllJtJa! <'l<'ll l of Mh ei: . 011 paK<' 8. 
<of thL' Jo, ,1\ ba 1 1dG ha''' \,('en b""� in tho ,·a1 10u· JM 1L. hLtt I u111 afraid 1h(' " clerk of th(' "eadtrr " \\ i l l  l r . IH' tn be k i ndt•r 1£ tl1e hauds arc 
j�b-�
leri\e .1n: rno'1"1 ;1r� ad\amage fro1n d1t··1• 
I3.1 th" 1 1otc- aJ(' Jll'int,.d JJul'l1an1 " 'l l haq• !Hk('JJ "'"'! of thh 11 i�trk1 \\ i l l  
p 1 1 ·o.t11L 
iu��.1��:_;1�:�"�
t
11:.1,
1 ;;:1•:�1:·: 1i::;: '�f.:: �:1,:1 -��1�1C�:.1'i�?: , lb!'ll<'poo! )h.-ion I £t1 1 ly <':\p<'dNI to ot• f' at 
(\l\ho<' conhot [ t·au ' t  nndcr-iand llh\' tlwv " ell· 1101 prt'o<i'ut, a� it '' u� "ithi1 1 ea-) - 1·(·11cll. 
llo\\cHr, 1 ho]"' to ]t;•nr them <Lt Orinu!oJt . Old 0p«l'111lC u.•o ha l e  not )f'l 111adc their dl'but 
uc <·011\<'•t• thi� _1 <'ar . Early i n  the Jea!' l " a� 
i n formed th<'y "eJ<:- goiug to eomp('!C at t'\'f'r,\' "''uilahk contl'-t. 
Wrngatc Coll i('l'} alt<'odt-d 5undcrland contc-t, but <>e><' <logged " it h  burl luck , a• a fc" d"_10 
pnor to 1he <'011!r·1 tlu•ir comh1(•tor, _\lr, Cart· l\rigln, " "' !akr11 ill, .\lr. J J .  :-\coin, iook the hu11 d .  Jh'-'� 1111end<'d 1 0  compel\' at f'oxhoe, lrnt 
u mlt' r t ht> < i rrmu' II� tlC•', 11 id uot ll ppcar. 
\\"lwatlc_1 Iii\! 11"1t•d t\ o('il' h1ck at Su1a!Nl 1t.nd 
�:��l,:i�,�:��<l "aa�";:;:ci�,,��t 1w rfon11ance : a big u11-
Tho1·11 l <•y CoJ J i ,, 1 .1 ! fu lh· e:<J)<'Cted 10 lw at �1rn1l<'!'l and ,  ' ' I f('h • ll rt' thf') 11<rnld ha,·o done 
,,..1 . 11 o "  ('\'' 1·. the.' 11 e1 ·1 · at t..:ox hoe '"''I, n s 
;::I�ii�::;:,;::;�:'::;(�I. :i:'.�h��,;�;',' F�:�:::J.�,:� 
><'J1:,�J:�:, '�!\1,1�� ... :1�,\�'" h�1'ti:Ji��na��,i�1k 1�1�<[tc1:\·1 1  
, oou  he up t o  d�·· o ld ,turn!ard. B!ackhal l Col la•ry, I am ,orry to l<'arn. h_a1c found n uece .. ar� lo di-pen"C "i 1h tlw >CrY!Gf'� 
of their �onng conwt •oloi-t. 'Ihi, j,  a pit), hut, 
no donln. :'i1r. 1 J aw,on \1 1 l l o-0on ha\{' thc po-itio11 
fi!;t•d. Thi, ,! and haH' rul fi l l{'(I man� l'U/.(agL"rncut� r<'Ci·.nt l1 ,  i 1 1clud i 11g :\°('\\{·aolle, S�l'gnc»•. and lla! 1fnx, nnJ ai c to bi oadra,t ag:1111 on .\ugu,t 
14111. 
p,�r�1�-��'. 1 :.?1 ,-·��1(l 1h �::;���·� ;11J' �;�·c1�\a1�\�., �·�i':"�!;�� 
fu1· ,died"!''' to the l·:ntt·rrnrnmt·nt .. .  \bnag\•r, 
rrim•lun J'urk. l'llE 00.\H'l'Gl".\RD.  
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MANXLAND NOTES 
t1·��110du�·';,\�
a11J�it:ao�1=;:, b\��':g!J�lll� .O�h�' c�j�� oJJ�C fuumtb Pe_ml.><:inou Old. In \\ lll!lrng. fifth pn�c at Belle \ ue till' ban <l . garn�cl its r ight to cornptic ou�c again amoug>l t11B Phto of thL' ba1td " Orld a� the l'kp!L"ml:ler lic!le Yue coutc,t. Time ''a� \\ hcu thL'� t-O<tld ahi a)' be· couut(·d o n  bt·ing 
L1i�\:�1.�
1
11:1�:��
l
� "0�����:·yi�:.�i:;�:-;:iiL�;<l�� !��'.:��;�� Uungrutu latiou� to J uu .fauhurst, conductor. lloJJC to 1 c11cu: •alll<: !at<·i. Ha'c j u ot l 1 >CL'11L'd to 1rlam l'Lihli<·· .• brn:L<lca-L auJ got a �urpri-c. Tlu·ir 1cmkrwg rdle<:t� gt'l'Ut <l<"tht Oil Hcu�cll lie-ford lcoud tictor) . •  \ band th:i•  <:ou ld du - ·'"!Kc 10 diei r  prog1·a111rnc ,lioulcl l>c a\J!c to do e<J irn lh "e l l  oa thL' t•'otpwce for :'.tl)J:k#��{t'�f;,0:;·;�igJii:�'.� : ·�;;�·:;:�;�:·�;,: 
�¥J.Lti:�,�rI'tH����;�tL[:�;:��f':�;:.��i� el'cr got togcthL'r \\Ill gi1c uf their beot at Belle 
\' 1 i o• •1 1u! , .\ le..: nndra l'a!a<.'c. !\lucl1 �1w<:ulat1011 j, ��:�:.�,_ a' to "ho "ill conduct thcui a� tlw-e 
Thu 1.uard1 co1111·�t at Warriug1011 prol'cd an 
rnuircotrng C\tlll. _\, i ,  11>ual at moot march 
��
u
��;,�! 
o�if ��c t:1�,:.���:��j 1[!� (��'.hc t!����r���'. 
�:;����:�
c 
J
a
b:�:��'."'':.H��i�
c rl�.r :�,i;n�:�. ����<'��1i; ad!!lll'CJ, and It "a• tl1de11 t they had been ucll 
���;.��:;y, \�Ji�1� �ll�et�rr ti:�0'�101Y,1��a��::iu;; ��1;:.� 
�::d a;,�:�::�gd �:��·1:�: t:::�e,�u1\,!J�i��1111g ti�c bi�1:N:�� grnger pop onl) alloue<l, l do11 't thrnk : 
,,..����;�·�1-o}<:�l�:· - �l�i/a�:;!no;i::ati;�r ��:d��;; ��b: 
He iufornio me tha1 llinHrng fonrtli pri�c ut \Yar-
��\'tf1���1il\�:B ;:���n, 11\�:�u�, a�1 ,,���Ji'. i�f11 a:ti�n;;��;.; 
ll1ld 1101·th tL'n 11_1Lll'o tlu• (•aoh \ allll'• .\fter being ouly 'i'<:!CL'Ud)' 1'.' J UH'llat<:!d, i t opeuk� 1oltuu,.0 ior dw llork of .\Jr. D a "  oou, and t l1<"i r n·�pCCt<'d 
��������;l .. �t,1� i��kl�� Ri�i';�:/;'. l·fi� 1���,�c\;�,:� 
!IO
I
\ \,._·come llll'aluable to thL' ouciul life of t11c d1·u·i.,t. l'hc,liir<J Liuco al tl.l' ;alllC COHtL'>t \\ Cre 11 1• 1 1 » orth _ the th ird pnZl' . . \ ,!{'a<.lj._ 11ell-b:danccd. rcudL'nng of · ·  \'1yto1·0 Rt."1Lu'11 ' ' \ \\ . � IC) \\ Ould oul} ha,c had n� dc�crt. had it licL'u p la<ed lngh.oi. :-ltocktou JIL'ath _\11htary, 11 ho 1\ <'rc U\\ ard{'(J oc<:o!ld ,  .,1upn.ed the c:J'l\1(;� ll l l h  a \\ cd-bulunccd 
ll l
l_<l tunefc1! r<'1Hlci·mg of a "�ll-chooen march. _\luwo tho Olt:tb!O\\lllg of othOl' ban<b, tl1e n<ljtl· d1<:J.\Oh \\Crc inBuc_uccd _b:; tla. fuctot'. 
.Ken� :Stl'L'Ct )lioolOtL did tl1u beo� acl1 1(; 1 , 111e11. 
�;,d'.:�iir C�<l��h��·� \�:ib�Jc bfo?�1f�h"�;��z�.1C 'Ji",;�j 
one of 1h.:11· :WIO•ots bL"cn of a bett101· <J.l1ali1" 1h.­
\Ja11d might hn'l' bccu placed l11ghci. )Jr. \\ . JI. l\J"o11h:; and )lr. G. H. lJa110011, in  the trna•ui d­ub;<i ab..em<i of :\lr. lla1ry .'llonaucr, l\ Cro tho 
ad; Ltdic�tor.-. ::!trolling along the J.>romcnade at Blackpool a 
J��:'.�li, 0;i.,�'�:ud�";to! �t'L�'f�h ''.li�it;�J.l'-L��i��(. 
.h h i o  Uaud \\ l'te cugagcd to gi'c t\\Ll conc<•rt� 
on the ::\'orth Pier, there l lmd to go, and I L  \\as 
\\ orth " hi ll-. A _ good bu_ucl has bceH got togc1lwr a11 <l \lr. :Fo\\H'll • C\'.p<..' l!C!lCC, \\ Jth \\ rngawo and (:la�l'l.n11·} , i- 1�·� 11 l tu 1g i n  goO(] p ht) l !lg. '11i.o pi ogr11mm{' I h;>ard l l(b "111artl}' 1 endercd, and g.>Y<' e 1 l dl'!iCt' of good t ru i 1 1 ing. 'l'l"· band aro again t•ng,.g<· <I foi· t110 �iul i lai «Jl lCPl"t� l;itcr on tl1c ,1w1c l'1�·r. 
11,;"1ti\:�
u
\�u!'
u
,1�!.i1.:;pi���' 1:,\:j
t
(!
i 1
:�0:�' or�1��inb:n�i'� \\ J ! I  1 1\•t'd i1 . .\lr. X. ])ale i11forrns me thi� has 
IX'L'll tJllc or 1h,•1r bu"ie,1 ol'a,on' rn the band·� 
c:<p�·rit• n.:;e. 
l al--0 lwar a goocl acc_otuit of the Viaduct 
1 Ea rl�··to ll 11 ) 11ht·11 pla)rng in .\h»t1L' •  Park, :\e"­
to11-l,· -W1 llo" '
· 
::;orr) you " "r" not at "\Yar-1 1ngton. 
ln a oonwr-allon "id1 )Jr. \\'. II .  Broph;, the \\l'll-kno"n couductor "nd adjudicator, of Uudi"­
hL'ad, he infonn., llll', although gL'tting \\f'll ad, arK"<'d i n  )ear-, hL' 10 �till k"PI v.;r; bU<>J \\J!.h band, and pup1J,. )Jr. BrnpliJ, I undorotand, p la ) <:-d <It the ,:jcpt<"mbt• r  Belle Yue coutcrii 51 
;i ears ago aud �t i l l p lay-. .  \ l'l' markublc achimc­
went, and one "dl \\ Orthy of notice, particu­
lurl) to tlw youugcr l'lcuwm, i. that at the ug.i uf 61 ; ••aro h" won a 1ucdal for be�L cornet at a 
<:outcst, " \wn mo-t of tl"· be•t "�·re abo C'ou1-podng. l con1111t·ud _\Jr. Biophy h an o;.;ampl.e 
to 111ore )Ouihful a-pi rat'1h for fume. 
I loa1e bccu doing 1hc i·onnds of the W�rnng-
W!!, i l�a ���n�i -:,·ru:1:�m1 on�!�h .b�>1;d ;v�:, 1��1;�11��:� r :�,�: 
l"·igh1� of (' 1•0,ficld,, l'enk<'!h 'l'ann('rj, and <''l'll the old Borongl.1 B11nd•, all of 1,\Jo111 hu ' o  gone ulllil'r, th(' p la; rng g<'nerul ly 1� on the up g:rad<", particularly from i,he )oungcr buudo. 'l'h<' rnflux of a pro. condudor or 1 1< 0  wo11lrl bu a great i,ourec 
o_f enhghl<'nm('ll t, und " ou l cl �en·� it; nu i.U•!J!rll.· 
uon to more than paroehia! fa 111<:-. Tis oaid bancl, cau oul� lw a� good no their conductor. btJ 
the rnorul i '  oh' iou,. Which bu11d "i l l  he the 
fir,\ to again i 1 11r01lncP prnfo,,ional !<•aching in to 
Warnugton � FunhN deta i l ,  of 1 lw W;1n�ug\on ban<I· n�·xt 1 110111h. Ha,(' 1hr bandi of tin� di•· 
�:����,.l�,:���'.��;�"!.�'.1�\��:���zi:,i,����l:0;�1:i���1��\�� 1!i� 
th•'I l i ked it Ol' 1101) no loanrl "'"'"� 11.1ntOU• LO 
pro., c all th•') -a� about them>'<'l1···�.
U
��·,�bk
.\ . 
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CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
�E, EH \L OF OUR ('OJUU-f;PO'.\Df<!';l� 
h a 1 e  11sked to be excused tJn• momh a the' ! a' 
be<.>n or are a " a '  fror 1 rhc1r d1srnu OD hohda • 
Our col'rt' •porder \\t'l\ " '�her of Bur 11 
tr1n regrNfu l h rnfoim u� lw 1 unabll' fo1 
heahh and ot! er rt'a$on w comrnue Ju, momhh 
.-epon u l I npJWah t o  arn l'ntlm�1a•t1c ba1 d r 111 1 ll! th� Bun d1stricr to tak;> O\Cr tl l' d 1 
lu  1� 1 t'l11<1anth ton P< ll<'d to 1 elrnqm h . .. .. ..  
PON I\' r<'port1 Pomyclun and Durnct 
Sth<'r had a suoc<'� fol da} 1 t \l>crtnd r on 
Saturda} J 1!y 15th " here tlt<'1 r >111u rnduded 
for l><'k"Ction first p 1 1zc aml chal lenge cup aud baton for conductor for u11 1 ch second prn.c and 
for deportme1 t firi.t prn(' '.\lr } \\arch am 'as 
a narded ti c  meda l  for b<' o t  ouphonrnm 'Ilna 
after Ollly 0 1 r first t ehe n onth, of contesting 
Onr first band conlbt and fetc take,, plac.> on 
:Satt1rda Ju!} 291h \\c nrc a]rf'ad a ured of 
,,zx bandf so ' e  sh ot1l d  h a  c a 1>t1cc.> ful da:; 
lh!' adi u hcator di be '.\fr H l3t'bb 
�lr J II ROUGH I Ot\ ! 111 dm::r.'t(1 of 
lla1d111ck Col l ie r} :St John \ nbulanc<' 11te,, 
I haHl r ue vou before 111 r�gard to tl e 
but I camot refrain from cxprc �mg "'' 1 • 
\Cxed qneotior <.>f 1n,x1:>enl'ncNI adJudicuor 
ag1u 1 on th1,, matter \fter thl' dec1 tol ai 
a recent eonte t l oprne that 1f th<' bra band 
mo,en1c1 t fa ls to take drn"lle 11e11ou to crad ca1 
the u1e:q>er enecd ad1ud1ca1or brn s band conte t 
' 111 beco1 e a farce u 1d  the hra , band Thl' 
Je�1e1 of dw 1$1cal ' orld lhe iudge at t 1 1  
<:'Onthc a maku1g Ju ,  debut u a n  ::r.d,.1 h 
t!llor a l hat ] 1tl<1 an ark, he had to m ak 
u<ie \ C l' 1111 proprrn,tc Had the compo N of 
the mu sic bee \ pr�•ent hti 10uld h1''tl roll a1 l I 
11 1h �hock dul•t 'l ft'a r the arranger ( ho 
luippcntC\ to 00 pruer I} m 1•1 ha1t' rcturnt'd ho1 � 
"Or11lerrng- h a 1 1 
'.\Jr \ \\ 1 RU:\[ \:I: ' rn11l'r of the B ll � 
\larch :\folod coz 1pcht1011 du� ''-'ar ' nt<' I 
r('()Cntl) had the plcuourc of hc arrng \fom & 
Fehon 1; f a  nou� band Ill Scarborough I hNl' \11 
Boddmi!'ton and his men haH! lxocn del ighrn g 
the hohda• c10 ds o'er a period of  three cck 
One of the lor i pla) crs told me that unf rt 
n atclJ thN! •olo oorn<'t p!aJN (M1 \ CJa,ton ) 
l1ad been ca l led a \ay from ihe band  duru g tho 
la•t 1cek o 1 g lo his "tfo s 1 l l ne, bnt the 
a 1�lant .wlo cornet took ove1 and perfor r icd h s 
duues u a most adm rab!e m111 ncr I \\II" m 1ch 
uuprc ol'd b' do fiM plii.Jmg of the wlo eupho 
m u m  ('.\lr B Sulin an) "ho o [o,ch Ton<' and 
C'�prc 11e ,, ,Jc l thot1ght could 1101 be excelled 
\lr B B)cr,, performance on the trombon( a• 
�;rt1he 
c�c; �d �1 .. dot \t���\��� p r��� r�� nyr �11 mr:11d '1 � �� 
:he '-��11\1��1�1tc\!1iJC'1 �:(��rnt�1t�r; ���!��:�la��� d on . . . .  
B \YRfUlH r1tt$ B lack D'ke have J 1,,t 
returnod from Pl)111outh \\here th!'\ ha\(• Jx.e1 
pla}l llg to \Cn largo audience I a m  told there 
"ere 'llLxtec1 hundrod people h�tcmng to lh ko 
1 1 th(l Gu1!dhall on one <:MXRSlon and al l  the 
�olo1,,1s received do 1ble c •  con• .. 1 hich i;pcak,, for 
D)ke 9 pop 1\11ntv 1t1 tho \\est B• ile trn e tlis 
a ppeau m pr111t Dyke ' ill be 110 doubt l\Orkrng 
at full pre�s 1ro for �ll-0 \ ue and although I aru 
no prophet 1 "'d' t!!Q over) bo<J, 1 0  follo11 D k< 
!,:1c1d�,n�al!�o �ii�\� �n;;o�:1a.�f b���S1c�d�u:i'.�a!�1.� 
muo1 1111.10 cxpcrtei cc tlieu "hen 1 c  g<'t m;pen 
i'nced me1 up CQme• ilOll OOH(l "nh the gre<-'ll e t1 
�/h!�/���ou 1 1  
a
i��·�� 1.Ju]�
n
�:" u�tca '\
h
r::1e'�
h
1�u��� 
the non de plmmi No1cx ;olall'd that ht knc' 
"��i:i�bo�(�)t j\�o a:��d s1:i:�y�:� 1�e �\a \,1:dd 
\ll I can sa' is •t 111 •St be a �mall  brn•� band 
"orld m '  !uoh NoH•x lnH if  �1e d()(>S uot kr o 1 
1hd Mr J \\ \\oocl 1� one of the lx.-ot kno 1n 
nam<:lA 111 tho l'\orlh of England Mr \\ ood has 
played upuards of sixteen )Cau \\Jth Iliad.: Dike 
and u $l11J pl8)111g fir�\ l1orn \part from lns 
practical expcNencc hla iheore1 1c.l kno11kdge 1> 
great uh11t can any band�!llan u11nt 1nore than 
to be 1udged by eomoo1 e 11 nh tll('sc quahficatlO_ns• 
By 1he ua1 Black D)ke •on 811 first prn:t's at 
�:.J��o
on
t�:1se�™'�����
de
d
J;��
g ��il\1 t-r.fi�1�r 
!:;:: �h ��1��:11db;��r OJ��tuKa v  �1:�),.%J\a���11� 
1mpho11uom plaYCI' Sureh lhu 1� a rl'cord-su 
out of su;:' Well do10 ' J),kl' Carry on ' 11h 
1he good 1ork until tlu.J end of the M"ason 
WRIGH r AND RouNn s BRASS BAND N�ws \LGl ST l 193� 
PERSONALS SHEFFIELD NOTES CARDIFF & DISTRICT HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
W RIGHT AND RuuNn ' s  En.Ass BAND NEws. .-\i.;GCST 1 ,  1939.  
BAND INSTRUMENT REPAIRS 
By Skilled Craftsmen ,._,_, 
l-� ..-. ..-. � - - - - -1 : RUSHWORTH l 
I «. DREAPER I 
I I 
The RUSHWORTH & OREA.PER Workshops, equipped with up-to-date plant and under the 
personal supervision of an experienced bandsman, carry out repairs to the satisfaction of the most 
exacting musicians. Only skilled workmen are employed and repairs are executed promptly 
l SUPPLY 1 
: EVERY l : REQUISITE : R U S H W O R T H  & D R E A P E R  : FOR : Barnt Instrument Repair Speclalist1 and Silver Plater1 : BANDSMEN I 
, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  J 1 1 - 1 7  I S L I N G T O N L IVERPOO L 3 
WESSEX N OTES 
Ja,t month 1e A,,,oc1a1wu baud, 
but I cn11 a--ur, rn; H adel > 
o f  the .\-eoc 1 a tw11 fop! 
" a) the clia111p1011-Ji, p b"nd, 
\\ hl'l tO tht0 \\\,,,ex Chau•  
lil uor attac\i<.>J 'llu,  i s  uot 
<••1duci \ t0 to 1nog1 c,,,, gcutkJJJcn, \l hich I.'', J 
ttlu;, e, ) O lli motto. It i,, u,elc,,5 to ,,lj 
.\rnbbur; co11te•t " "'' a fa1lu1 e  011 a cCOUll t  o f  t h e  
\1eatht'r altogether, " hen onlJ  lulf a · d o z c n  ban d� had lntc1cd.  'Jh1s footl\U.l h"• b.,eu a featun' for 
\ . e,-i'x b,uitl-rn.,n, 1 ,hou\\I  ,ay, !01 aL(>llt t e n  
\ l a ! o ,  aud al" a)o at 1 1 1 1 d  oUllJJJJl'f :S o m e  c o r 1 e ,  
i10Hdun� h a ' e  c a k e u  tho trouble to pornt out that  
t'a1rford an<\  H 1 1Jg\\atl'1 \1,\nch l lllen11onc<l laht 
.non th ) g 1 \ e  111orwtar; p11zeh , �o do _\uic-1.HHj 
l lie 1 e  may be oOllle J U �ufaauon that 1 hc eho-en 
1 . �tp1cc.,, 11 c10 a bn abo' c the au:1 age for o,ir 
band,,, i.Jm the' d100,,e the p1ccco 
1 "nJ u;d!d Wootl f a l l  s eate 1 p n M! m 1.ierng t h e  
J• > ornotcr, of their . . F ir , t  \nnual " con test I 
,, )wuld '•IJ dl«t, a lth ough tlw>e \\ ah not a big 
' ntr� , 11 " f» a good otll1t The p l a ; i u g  \\ ao, on 
1 h e " h ole, >1-bo,e ihe aHrngc l n the lh -t seenou 
( 're\\ kci ne S 1 l , e 1  .ct•rta m l; oho\\ ed to ad, antage. 
·
1�'1]��:e l ;;' :;,� �ui:�: lO\� l S  ¥�(�e��]1]'� �j'���\ ��[1 �h�� 
piece 1 did not 1 h r n k  1he1e " ll" urnd1 hct" '-�'l 
Laugfo1 d ,X tilkin� aud Ye1 " ood, but the f oi mcr 
gaJ11ed t he w1d1tt 
Ju the .,ecuutl -ecuon C h i •-tehurch p u t  up ,, 
""� good pcrforu111nci', i>f'rng clo..cly f o l l o " e d  by 
l'alm t tannot 1111<1 .. 1 .,t a n d  'l h) ban<l� �annot 
get 11no the ' " lllg of thc-c . .  oong ' >clceuon" 
l t 1 • u11po•,1bl\' to g\t .t\\ a ) f J o n 1 1he old r"t for 
-ollll' bund- \·ornh-ed ll('a'mcut 1s  abrnlutely :·
1
��
-
e·,�c��
01
�n o,1ch piece• H:de \\ C l e th Jrd rn 
In the m a rch co11t� .. r l ' 1 e "ke11 1e " pc1 formanco 
\lllo 1 %1! \  0111-rarnlrng . •  \ b 1 1 \l rnut match (1 did 
L tOt dunk ;ou "Cle u p  to t h i �  standartl, 
( ' re\\ kerne) p[a)ed \llth appa1e11t eaoc all 1 o uml. 
\"' ' " oo<l "<rc -econ d . and Langford third l n  the 
-ecotHl -cct1on C'hr10ahureh also occ m e d  firot plare 
11 Hh Ca ine H'(Olld and _.\mc�bury tlurd. The 
Cm1dU<to1 ·�  .'>lnlal, for the band .ccunng the 
h 1ght·•t po11uo Jrrt - pcct l ' c  o f  occtlon, \ \Cut to ::111 
l' J>11me), of Cre" kerne ,\l y  congratulauons to 
a l l  bando. and to .'>Ii E \\'arncr a n d  the 111embcrs 
of  the WoodfaJ], J uniors for a conteot " d l  
promoted . .\ ! 1  . .\ H . .'>ofoddiman, of  Southamp­
ton, " a �  thf' ,1dJ lt d 1 cato1 ,  anti \1 1., "ell  chosen 
1 emark� before gn·ing h 1 �  deei<1ons \\ere ' e Q' 
helpiltl ancl rnici e�trng 
Olir 1wxt conte•t 1•  Gillrngharn " h ich w i l l  be 
t.aking place j u ,t a le" daJS after I -end t ! u s  first rl'port. I a u 1  ghul 11. fo,1 mon' b a u d s  h a ' e  
l,ackcll up the gemal ..ecretar; of th,-. A ··oc1 t1t10n, 
ancl  I heal that thC're " Il l  be O\Cl'  a dozen bo11d• 
l'hi•, of cour,C',  h J!Ot nearly enough for an 
\--0('1at 1011 CO\ enng four COll l ll1es ,rnd O\er 40 
hand� Ill mernbcroh 1 p l hope t o  be p rc•ent a n d  
\\ i J \ r('(:>Ort lleXt ltlOrl!h 
A httl(' rift lll the l�ite at .'>felbham, hut i t  cli d  
not dctcr 1l1<i! ba11cl•tt11'll lll thcu cndein ours J.ly 
hl'artiht \ongrarnlallotl> 0 11 ) Ollt third prize a t  Fau for<l 111 -e�uon three ,\ m c 1 n o rio"" per· 
��::��.:\c�,,c��c1 ;!��(' 1�1:�1�����::�:� , �.i:,if' c10�,1;� 
.'>l . . !k,,ha1n 
I ha\e had no l H' \\ > o f  B i 1dg\\ at�'1  conte.1 This 
, ,  rathn u n u  ... ual, but pci !rnp� l ha,c bt>en almo-t 
011 1  of touch \\ I t h  1hrng� rn gene1·.1l Ho" e"'" one 
a n al" a� .,  1 011eh for a good ume, and l h ope to  be 
lookrng around Oil the daj Some ' er; fi1w pla� 
rng "a' h1 ard at Hugle eontebt,  b u t  I 
m 1 •1 lea1<• 11. re-uuie of  that l\Ond<'1 ful  l'' e n t  to 
iiw:• ch•tr•rt toi n,,pondcnt. J " ou l d  l ike -01ne o f  
rn y  a r e a  b a n d • m c n  to take a t 1 1 p  to Bl1glc mw 
;, 
·
���0�:�1<· ���:�:·�:::���,��·,a::}� aa� 11 ::1chc:�' '  ��; 1: 11�:: 
1 1 1onth rn rdC'rencf' to a Cf'rrnm band·., aucl1t 1011 
If I ha,e t!,.. n.>al fa('!> 1 can onh •a\ J t  I S  rno•t 
' "g1et1 11.Ulc and reprehcnoible nul rwi 1n acco1d·  
a1ot-.: "11h an Eng\i�h rn a n ' s  ne" of foir play I 
" ' "  •'!Hle& , o u n n g  to get certarn dutll,  but until  1 h1l\e proof J cannot 1110\'e. He•t a--L1rc<l I am 
out for m� are11. bo.ud-'  t ight$ m n ! l  t h m gs. 
Ho•cornbe Silver cnden!ly p]c,.,,-.d the B.H C., 
a. I llln rnfurrned the band h a ' e been booked to 
broadca>t again o n  August 24th The hand arc 
\ ('r) bt1•) at ptCb<-'llt \\ lth  their cngagcmems at 
�:�;;�e�;�;:r ':: 1�" ?,�·�·:�· c!:'i1'k\v�,Jc;1e•:f�1;,y haurt� 
unforttr n atf'l), their bookrng, <lo not g1 \ C  them 
a " \  \ 1 1 1 11'  for contf'�tmg. 
B&th Spa lmpenal a1e h a , 1 n g  a ' cry bllf) 
l l l!lC pla)rng •n the Bath parks an<l other engage­
lll<;!nt<, a rHongot " h icli \\ llS p l a j l l l g  Ill CJe,e 
:t��1n b::1\��t;1',�<�'io��o:�:hC:,� 1��\ 1�Jt0{;�,��1r r�\\�: 
at B & t h ,  "l1er1' the o!Iicrnt� " ere ' C l )  plen.ctl 
"nh th;' plaj rn g  and 11cportmcnt Th" b a u d  
WEST RIDING NOTES 
_\ t the la�t 111cc t 1 n g  of t he \Yc8t R 1tll l1g .\sso 
c11u1011 the ch,unnan,  �h L. D 1 akc, tendcrocd !us 
re•i lfnation,  0 " 1 1 1 g  ! o  ill l1ealth 1\ftcr much dis· 
cu,,•1011 n " I'� decided to accept n \1 1 t h  regret 
a n <l 1 0  make a pn»cntanou rn recogn ition of  h 1 �  
� e 1 ,  ices d u ring the l a •t n m c  :iears. 'l'!ic prC$(!11· 
tauon " Il l  be made nt  the ne:.:t mcctrng on 2nd 
Scpt<'rnhcr. lJ L 1 1  l l lg the <neni n g  I h a d  a fc" 
l\ O l'cl,, " 1 th oorne of the dclcgatea rcg&rdmg llr 
Drake's 1 c"1gnanon and, from ll h a t  I " II' told, 
1he chairmau's 1 e-1g11 at1ou \l ao not oolcly Jue to 
ill-health, b t < t  to other c1rcumota11ces n o t  qune 
'"  keeprng \\ 1th the mmto of  the 1Assoot auon, " h tch 1s a ,  follo" s :  Co-operatwn creates u n der-
f;�l:::�:'1�1P �;�;���tau�,:���1011��t·arfi:nn�;:�n d�iit�� 
plc11�t1 1 e ,  plcao•ne t.•rcatcs r.ea l ,  zeal brrng$ success If uhat I hca i d 1� correct, m� adv1C(l to a l !  pa1 uc, 1.- . .  forget \ Ul l l  diff('ofenceo and \\ Ork togcthci for 
the- good of  the _\,'-OCi ahon ." 
.'>lr H :-JaJ [OI . -ecretary of  Yorksh i re Fcdcra­
uon or Hantl•, i nforrns nw That th<' rf'�ent Fl'd('TK­
t1on COlltt»f 1 1 1«dc 11 profit or £9 / b / 8  
I hope a l l  di�lncr hand, " il l  h a , e  oent their 
donauon� 10 the " :Fred Ta:ilor " .\lemon a l  
}·1rnd 
.\ltof10 \\' H ColheQ " "'" engaged at tl1fl 
Y o 1 k-h1re .'>1mN>' Gala a \  Pontefract an<l looked 
\ Cl \  - 1 1 1 11rt The p layin g llllfi al<o ' ery good 
_(rrnl•'Y &. Wortley ha,c been T1&1ung their 
pa t i ous \\ I t h  a 1ww t o  clca11ng the ont,,tanc!ing 
t],,b1 o n  tlwir uni form. 
Jlir�tal l  11. 1 c  troublc<l u 1T h  <h1fb, ork and arc 
.,ull -hort handc<l They gMe a pcrfo1 mance !II 
R;Jrng, P11rk on ,J u ! y  9th am! \\ l' l e  nl-o en gaged 
!01 Thi' C'o-op. Gala 
en�����or�n ';1�i�r 1l�( hf�re r\:-e'�·�-�J�. ti!f� bJ:;;f 
2nd. S1. :\ lbau·,  C h u i c h ,  and Bo\\ l i u g  1'11 1 k  on 
Juh 9th. 
llatlcJ Old \\ { ! \' <'Ugagc<l for B at]f'� :-!ho\\ and 
\ \( •rt 1 1 1 J )c11 -hur,· l',1 1 k on .JulJ 9tl1 
l l radfo 1 d  C11 .' g a ' "  a p lca�mg broadr11.·t p<'r­fo 1 1n,1nce 11 h 1cl1 p • o 1 N! that :\f r  lJn•C<' l l lU•t  h,,, (' 
!�,�,'. �<'\�a,]"[� , , ,\' a,i�\,i� 11!:; i,7'' p��:\��;:ier�l'l','!� e rg:�; 
fk'"l f r n u 1 a 1 1 cco rn Peel l' a t k ,  a n d  Ho" h n g  Park 
B , , 1 , ,  & Otl••y al< '  h a 1 rn g !\'OOd i chear-al�  I 
-l e 1 hc; a 1 "  acl \ crt1•1ng for a 1ro1nbonf' 00\01-t.  
l ' 11 n a l  lr<>ll\\ O l k •  made the j o n 1 lll') to  B<>l!e " " '' 
MID-DERBYSHIRE NOTES 
The famous B!ack lJ;ke ' ' '11cd Heanrll' d m m g  
cari1 n a l  " eek \\hen 1 1 m u ;  ban<l-rnt'!l took t h e  
opportunity t o  h c111 th<:111 u11d all  " e 1 e  loud m 
thei r Jl'ra1oes of dw baud'b eolo1,i� aud gen e i a l  
p l ayrng 
H1p!cy UJ)Jted arc on top of  theu fou11 agarn : 
����·11J�e��' 1ta11::.�1�h,P�1��I :r fir�;'1�1�;l ����u ci"1�� 
Sh11.rdlo\1 . Cougl'atulauous, ,\l r  �arnt,  the band 
look \ C l'j �rnart 1 1 1  1hcn l!C\I umfouuo. 
J.1atlotk Untted are ' er) bu,y plaJIUg a t  the 
Bath and H a l l  !Leys I cx poct they \\ l l l  fi n d  the 
tuue to atten d Urn Venetian Jfete coilte>t. 
Hrurdw1ck Colliery .Ambulan� lu e f u lfilled 
engagements at. .'°l!tou 'l'O\ll'l>, '1'1eud1am and 
.\la tlock I hca1 Mr. J .  Ro ugh tou h a ,  got a 
good set of men together, �o " hat about a w1itc>l 
or t " o !  
u n���!����J, �����J1i:�c:c :i:� et�d1d'eL:�;� 1 1i111��n� 
test had i� not been for a n  engag•'meut at .'>!at 
lock Where 1s JOU1 nc:»t contebt, ho)o: 
S"anw1ck Jumo1 d i d  'ery "ell to ..ecurn the 
thud pnze a( Lung"1th rn such g()C)C! compall) 
This band a1e kept \e1y bu;;y \\ llh canina l. and 
conoocts 'l'hcy have booked the &rnth Xormanton 
���::�t"'ls����a�n c.�.f.:r\�1�tJt ���c��u1:1�.�11$s1��;J"�;J 
contcM \\h1ch they hope t o  \\ 111.  
R1ddrng� Umlcd h a 1c ot1ll  a fc" mo•c da!e6 
t o  fulfil No", .'>Jr. Woodcock, u l1 a t  about Shll'· 
laud contc�t� 
-'Sc,en bands entcre<l Lang\\ 1 t h  conte•t 11nd, 
&!though t h..., \\ e111her " II� not  of the bcot " e  h a d  
���l11c r��'�:\�:i;:':r.\ �
;
,
1
c
�· �/,�;t���'.'.]���n J�!�s���� 
H n d  J.t .. rleo ll<'n' ea-; \\ 1 1me10  \\Hh .'>Jr D 
\ e1111 1al\  at rht• hd111 K i plcy Un1t(ld (J S a m 1 )  
" e re p l a c e d  .ccoml :-!" "'"'1ck J u rnor� " ere 
" " "rded 1 h 1 nl p1 1zc u 111 le1 �lr. Reg Little 1 J a 1 c  
U r<'�"ell  Co!l1cry� 
of  1 111��p� 1 :,1:1��?m�! ���1 t����d�h'��ll atiaeke ��;;11 l1�1<l 
<hu rng l ln� 1uumh, a� a l l  a 1 e  11 1 t h rn  easy rcach­
Sel-ton, B l ) th, :-; h n la1 1d ,  J�ong Eaton, Ne\\ark,  
etc. TONIC. 
The correct att ire for your Conductor 
In  best qual ity doe-skin, complete w i t h  
woven art s i l k  sash a n d  fitted w i t h  
gold o r  s i lver embroidered badges. 
CONDUCTOR'S FROCK COAT OUTFIT 
i n cluding Frock Coat, Trousers, Sash ,  
Hat  - - - - from £6 6 0 net cash .  
Guaranteed c u t  and made i n  West-End workshops 
-The B. & H. UNI FORM SERVICE-
29s Regent St., London, W. I 93 Oxford Rd., Manchester 
Ncwc,..tle-on·Tyne Repre.enta.,ve Mu•rs Wood & Co , 176 We>l(ate Road 
EASTERN N OTES 
F u - t  o f  all I \\ o u l d  hk,. t o  congratulate Pcm 
b.rtou Old upou their -ucCl'" •ll Bf'lle Yue. 'l'hc' 
g a \ e  a good JlC!foru1ancl' and theu HIC<:e-. i­
lllOl't' '1 01 th 1 kno" ing, a - I do, the <l 1flkult 1t'­
" h 1ch they had to f ace at ilie 111-t 1nome111 l 
hea1 that the.\ a1e 10 aneud the Sc(ltcmbc1 �'' 111, 
11 h1ch 1� cc1 t a rn h '  a o!l'p t n  the right d1rect10n 
1 \\Joh them �" en ollCcc.- I k n o \\ t h a t  .\l r  
Fau l uu - t  " t l!  !le\f'J 1est 1 1ntd l w  h a •  •l'or<'tl a r  
t h e  Scptembc> ,., e n t  a g a rn ,  and l h o p ('  th a 1 h b  
"''""beb " ' II g n c  l rn u  t h e  �uppou t h a t  IH" 
dt'-('f\ t.''. 
Crooke ate fulfi!l1 1 1g engageme n t ,  " i th ,ucce--. 
bLit l hca1 that the} h a d  a .,1 1 oke of  had luck 
a t  rhe-11' In<! cngHl{l'llI<llt " hen they hod the rn i o­
!01 \lrnc to bur•! r!w d r n m  I uudehrn11d t h a t  at 
d11s paruculal' engagl'!lll'nt th<'IC " <'re •IX hand-,  
1 r n d  three d r u m' ll <'! C  bur-1. 1 c1o n o t  kno" 
" hether the ch 1111rnie 1 "  lonce 1 nc<l \\ (' I ('  h a , ing a 
romt•st amon g  tlwiu-c h t'o , rn a dJc th C'\ '" re 
Crook<' ga\e a ronce 1 1 1n aid o f  ti1.c \(J('al -Xu 1 -1ug 
.boocrnttou on the 23rd J L1 l � .  '1 111 � baud d o  Tlwir 
s.ha1"<J for cha1H�, but I am afraid do 11ot get 
urnch crcdit for u 
'"'l�!�l':1'to"��p�:1t11��Y J��c� f'i t01� ' �f1�111� '. rn I am 
ll 1 1 1 dley Publw � U •' H'f\ b i <;• " ' th a f o l l  h•t 
of local cngagcm,•m- 'l'hf'� pln; cd 10 a la1ge 
c 1 011 t! 1 1 1  IL<'>gh Paik a11 < I  \\ ere \\ell  l'CC(>JI N! 
The) h a ' e  a lCr� - m a ll CQnduetor \\ ho, I dunk, 
" i ll 1 1 1akc p i ogr<·�· 
Skelmf'ndall' Old ore h a , m g  good rl'hf'1•r-al­
undcr J.1 1 .  Bel! .  o f  Sm1thpo1t  They h a ' "  e•llt' t P d  
for Freekleton coHtf'-t, and art' J.,u., uhcar,111g 
the te�!JHCCe. 
I ha,c n o  ne" 8 o f  .Ske]mer-dalc 'l'cmpc i ancc . 
" hat 11.bout n, J.lr Fennc1 • 
South Pemb<'rton ha\f' had a I C I \  -u('('<'-.ful 
oeason under 1 hc1r 11e" bandrna-tf'l, .\h C:craltl 
B i rchal l . the) hale Jt'll!O\·e.1  from dif'ir old haud 
room. and a r e  now a t  1he Y i ! l age Ch1h " hen• a 
:i:'.�'i)�\11J \��lt�1i:.:��' i::�Jl 1\�:o:���;�a��r 1:11f:r1�:': ,,�! 
t h a t  t h h  > 1 1 110, abon ha� l tnp1 0\cd 1d1c1u,,al. 100 
JWr C<'n!. 
J l i n d leJ �t1i.i-(1'lptiou are to hold a n  opC'n 
rnc)o(h �onTNt rn Octol..:r : there \\ 1 ! .  l>f' 
�f'etto1i and nl�o opecrnl  prizes for 
1h1 \\'iga1> :\«ociauon .'>lr. Da\\ •Oll ,  
t a 1 � ,  ' '']WU• a l a i ge <'lltrj,  �o look out /or 
furthei part1cu l a 1 - .  
\\ 1gan Llr1t10h l.egion a i f'  p1 cpar111g for thetr 
am1ual ouung " hwh. 1 undcu1 a n d ,  10 to b" a 
1::£1 t�a��l��lll �o��:�.1!;Jk p;h'/; ,;�:n h�::�n;a�� 
the11  l.ian<lu1a,tcr, ..\lr E l.lorgan, h a , r n g  got an engagement \\Hh a tlancc band a t  Blackpool for 
the •Uflllller �ea-on . ..\fr l.lorgan JS a ieal br a,s 
ba nd enthu>1a�t aud tra,el. from Dlackpool l' \ try 
�: �;�-le11;<\1:%ri!�atc:11;a��,::a'.�;�' out " ith J, 1, band 
:\ o  nc1' s of Pc1n bcrton Temperance, Xorth 
fi
�:i,11�on, Lo" er lnce, :Sta11di,h,  _\,Juou tn·�laker· 
The- 5 t h  Manch e-tcr, arc bu�; I' 1 1 h  th,.i1 re­
cr 1 1 1111g ca rnpa 1 g1n and • at home • deu 1011-
$ U a t 1 o n �  
m,;�:!J 'ba-�d���;���1t. <i,f,f1e b5;1�· E��ich�1���r.f·08at:11� " I l l  he d1.:i ' '  •olo " baud tlus )ca 1 ,  unde1 thelf 
eonduct o 1 ,  J.1r ]J('l], o f  Southport. 
1 ha d  the plea-.ti!(• o f  opcakmg to 'l'\ f'ral 
nwn1be 1 �  o f  }"o(len '  11otor \\ orko l <'l'entlJ ; they 'I'''" 011 their " a � home from then tour m :Scot· 
land, and �!".) <'<I 111 \Y1gan for l1mch. I " "' 
1nfm 1ned t h a t  the� l o a d  completed a thouoam! n n l h  tou1 d u r i n g  the month, and \\Pre " ell  
1 \ <C n cd at (' \ ('! � pci formanee, Their popularl\y 
Jll'\ Cr 'l'<'Ulo 10 \\ alle.  
B1ckershR" Colh<'1 � aie busy " Ith the :Sept<'UJ 
bci Delle Yue am! .\lcxandra Pala<'<" te>tp1eces 
and the) are co,,fidcnt that the band " h ich beat� 
thcm a t thco.e e , c n t - " 1ll ha,e to h1' the "rnncrs. .'iii lla.icl()('k 1 s  certamly lea,ing nothing to 
eha nce, a n d  n 1s  hoped that the n1eml>f'r� of  eh.., 
h a n d  \\ i ll g1'c h i m  1lw1r Hopport. XJ::�JICO 
OXFORD & DISTRICT 
BHIGHOUS E & DISTRICT NOTES 
B 1 1gh0 1-e & H a - 1 1 1 c k  lwadNl the llo•pilal  
Ih!m01iotiat1011  n t  D 1 1ghou-,, am! pla)ed 1 pro­
g i a turue nt mght 
U h fton & Liglncl offc Band ubo t. i i ned ollt,  and I heard a fo" i·emnrk, about their ""Jlro,cd 
pJH)l!ll{. 
JJ11gho11.e & H a •tnck ,, broadca,t brou�lu many 
���!I ,I;}�;�:��;:� 1�,1�i:�::;�,;�'. .. ��:!� �l��,f �·1
1
:��i!��:�; 
(10-45), Septcm\:K'1 3.rd. 'l'he.i h a \ e  otarted re 
lieai ,,ab for Belle Yue, anc! I h ope 10 hear them 
gne a prize-" llHHng 1'('mlermg o f  the pu�ce. I 
hear 1 t 1s l 1 kel) cl1cj l\ll ! h avc a ul' \\ trainei foi 
both Belle \'uc and .\lcxam!ra Palace 'l'he1r P0�:1k1,1gn�'.:ii�J:�'�'11�7th,rcl10;��;1 -���k1,"\!!�1��5� 
3ord September, broadeast . 
Ulack D) ke are keeping HJ! a !ugh �rnndarcl at 
����i, ,:��,'��·1 e,�1�:��1eu:�;J�" 1;��'� \l:��·dil:�;e 11� �J;; 
lO UJ l l l g COIJWot'. 
So"erb.r Bridge h a \ C  not boon heard much ol 
£rnee their �ucn,,_,, at the Holrnfirth oonte.t l 
�;�."1��-.:1.P1\�I��. 1:hl1�t,,�'0���,,1/;":t �'i°�:: "��i�� 
Rlllg Uro•� \\L'fe at HJdrngo l'al'k recent!�, b u '  
the 'H'a1hc1 111tcr!e 1 c d  '' ' ! h  '' hat pro1111-ed to b e  
a 1e1)  intcrebt 11 1g pi ogrummc 
Clifton & J. 1ghtc111fe ha."c alw hacl their con '""-' l t �  ,po tied b; the llea.ther , �0111c ne"� o f  ; o u 1  
d o i ug•, .\l i .  l l) >OI" " ou l <l lm aceeptablc 
Bands i n  th.c RJdings Park tl11s mouth "Ill  
b,-. : 61! . .  Lo\\  2\I OQ r  I}, M S :  13th. DC\\ 8bU 1 1  I m ·  
i w r i a l  .\ l d 1 r n i ; ,  20i h, llr1glW'.J11$c ,\ H u •ir1ck 
COH�O Y ,\J, \"O. 
BUS I N ESS AND PLEAS U R E  
\u  ··ngag,•uo<·i.t \\ ant; a gr<'11.t dC'al of mauag" 
llo<'!lt on tlw part of th<' bandma>t('r to mak.:i it 1•h·a-aut 3![ round, Sn111<' bande too ofl('H look 
uprn_1 •·•l!{ageult'nts a�  a " day ont," 11rn.I forgl't 
that tlwy nn• then� on  a. rnatlcr o f  ])u,in('·g and 
"or 011 a. holi<la�·. I t ;, the tlutv of the handrna-tN 
to l<'t hi< men l'f0l 11.� niu('h j)lt>as11re Oltt of th" 
•·1,gag'-'t11<'nt as  i, po�.ibk, but hit fir6l duty is 10 
,,,. that  the work for which the band io engng,•d 
i �  '"' l l  done ; bu.-im:>'i and pleuure. Arnat'-'ur 
hand; {]o nol accept ••iigagernentf! W much for the 
:�;�����'!;�;n:ori� t.
l
�cot<' l��j
·
��'.�bi� �hj�d���· :,�or�h 
lun mg. \\"e \\ i l l ;u ppo�e a band is to .g:et £10 for a dny"s <'ngngcment. 'l'he probabiltt1e< aro 
that whtn f'"JW•N'.' �  nrc paitl an<l tlw l0$S of " age,; 
add<'d, then· i- HO! much )p f t _  \Yh<'H ;:•ngag,,-.. m('nt. liappt•n on hol iday" them ·� 110 loss of 
\\ ag<";, lrnt th f're i, a lo-s o f  fr!'cdom. \Vhen a 
rN'Ogni"'d hol ida,v <'ornN a rnan'6 " i£c, S\\"ectheart ,  or fri1·nd " il l  de.ire hi- rompany, f!O that i f  
hf' gOf'.• " ith h i �  b a n d  h e  h a s  to nrnkc a sacrifice 
�:,.f11
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'l o mak<' a n  ('ngagement ('njoyable the 
hantlma•ter """t b<-• a man of forl'">ig!it and tact. 
I f  h" can -<'<' that it i g  likch· to Ix> a heavy da� 's 
)ll a .' i l l,!I'. he rnu�t at 011Cl' formulate hi• plan;;. "'11ppo.-ing i t  i <  an i•ngagem(•nt \\ here ll parnde i�  
fol ln"•'d by a rouc('rt programm._.., or  a pr·ogrnrnrnc 
of 1lance lllll 'ic. fn •uch -a ca<f' lw will arrange 
hi� marehf', -o that  tlw men " il l  not Ix> t i red  out 
hl'fon• their mo-t important programm<' ha< to 
b<-· 11Ja_,1· d .  I t  ;, no  good £tar.ting off in a bl�zo of  glor_,- and fi11i<h t l l<' da,· h ke a damp &jtllb. 
I t  i, a-uwishing ho'.' littl<' hard playin_g tlw aver· ag.• ha1_1d <'an do without los� of quality or tone, 
1nto1111 1on, and �u�t-ainiug JlO"er. 
Anodipr thing " h ieh r{'<juirc;; gr<i'!lt tact and 
judguwm on tlw part of the bantlma<ter i �  the 
amount of fN'<.•dom h(' can gi, -c his m!'n during t!w 
f'ngagcmcnt. I f  he i s  too �trict and ('xacting he 
rnah·.• i t  irk,om<'. 'J'he rnen c11nnot stand at att('n· 
tion al l  tlw tim!'. Th!' bandma<tcr �U't arrange 
for th<' 111en to l('a,·c tlw <t11.n d for 11. t1tn<'. or thcy 
wi ! l  �t••a\ away onf' hy one i n  �uch a 'l ay that ho 
\\ i l !  1 1f'n-r haw a full band .  
. \.  " ise b:mdma�h'r w i l l  ('ncourago' a l i ttle 
harrnl'-''8 fun, banter. and joking. so long a< it 
i� / /(/ r 111/e.•�. But it  rnu>t br o r  the quic-t ortler, an{] not such a• to attra('t tlw att<'ntion of out­
,;,]('rs. 'l'he hand must k('('p i r,.('lf  10 it•f'lf . 
. \n;·thing  in the " a; o f  !ior•epla.." must 00 ;.t('rnl;· rcpr('•o.e<l. and  110 low or vulgar langu age 
rnn>t for a rnom<'nl bC' pl'rmitt<>d. 111 d1C' mitlst 
,.£ al l  tl1<' banter and joking thC' lrnnd nrn•t ne•·er 
f,,,·i;rf't " hat  it i •  thcrf' for. Tlwrc i �  gcnerall�­
ntH' humori,1 i n  a bantl \\ho, without an;· ('ffort. 
kP1•p< thl'" men in a .-rate' of pC'rJWtual good 
luu1101!r : but  i t  ""''l not !w forgQtl'-'t� that the 
hand is  thf'r(' on bu<iHP.". :1 1 1 d  1h(' bn, 1 nf';< i <  to 
arhnini•l • 'r to \)1(' ]il ('a•tire,; of otlwn first of all . 
On d•<' 01her hand. run.11�- ban<l< han� !Qst 
1·ngag<·tu('nto through the folly of one mem\x:r, 
\\.h!'H t11!' eon11nitt('e of an nnnual engag01n('!I! 
ui('et to d<'cidc what hand tlwy shall ha ,.,., >omc-
011(' ohjl'et; 10 la't �-f'ar's band becaui;e one of the 
mrmheu did >omething which may not h11TO 
app•·arl'<l to the hand w hn,-e \x>en >erious, but 
1, hid1 off,•nded t!i" gootl t a•tc of an onlookl'"r or 
l·omn1i1t�-man. Tlw band arc not c11gag:l'"d ag.'.t.in, 
and ar<' nl',·'-'r told tlw reason wliy. I t  is a great fcath<'r i n  thr cap -0f any band to ha,·c a good 
\•ngag<'m('nt �-car a.ft'-'r y<i'ar, 11;; �Olll'-' bands we 
know J111,·c l1ad for o,·C'r 20 ) ear6 11ithout a break. 
When bantls are n iC<'ly mMJag'i'd. and the men 
a rc manag<'able the,· beeome a ha pp;.- band. a \>anti 
of broth('r•. >!any ar<' iho men who can  reeall 
::�:e ��:��f �:�:;E �]¥:!�,:.: t����::���:� ��� i����,ai�� 
to with their band• stand out ae th(' J111pp1est days ()f d1('ir ii,·cs, and arc ncn' r l'<'('al].,d without 
pl<'a'UN'. 
:Engagem<'nl•. wh('n propNly man agl'd and \\ hen 
all do thdr best to a<> i.,t  in  making them pleasant, 
al"<' enjovm('nt indf'ed. •_ri,,. p!ca�ur(' or i�!ayiug 
good mu�ic. and the jo.•· which public aclmtrat i()n 
gi1·('o; to a han<lMnan. makes the days of good, 
well-mam1.g('d f'ngagcrnent• stand out  i n  his 
m('mory as  go\dC'n days, nevrr to be forgott('11. 
.\<  tlwv rt'ad thio. hundr<"d>. nay, thousands of 
!m11d.u;rn will rerall the happy da;·o .;p('nt " ilh 
1 h<• i r  band at  ,•ngagpm('!l !S. Such ml'mOrif's 
hright('n lifo. Thf'rdor<', i� it not worth an effort, 
�,j':�,a
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that f'ach doc• h i <  I)('•! to rnak(' di'-' ('ngag('mf'nt� 
da,-, ro \,p n-nwmlwr<'<I� _\ man \\ ho thi1;k- onl .' 
of . h im-.•lf i< not a 1r11e band,u1.'.t.n .  En'ry hand• rnan ought to re•o lw that  he " i l l  
do h i ,  lw-t to w a k »  ("\·ery engage 111t'lll orlf' 
that  " i l l  n·m;1 i n  a ph•n•Jllt memory. 'l'hat 
h(• wi!l \)(' p111 1ct1 rnl aml do hi- cl uty to till' 
Jw-t of hi, abi! i n .  That I"' " il l  not lf'ave tlw 
rank- or �tand �' i 1hout pNmi-�ion. but d() hi� 
,hare or " hat<·,·<·r i - 10 lw ;lone d1ef'rf: 1 l ly and  
;:�;�:1':���;, �\�l�[<t! �"���--�,',�hit,."��·}�\ ,�:� �rn:i'":rr� 
it .  . \ 11 d " h y ,hou \ d  t lw� nor . <I < �  �o ·� l:i fr ;o >hort and fo! l of trial< th :u t t  '' a er11 1w 
k i l l  any man'� happinr�, for a ,i11gl• • d:i _, .  f.pt 
?���\ �'t���tl�·: ... " a\�-� uf�,�·n '��u li1��i-�\u1.�,·��n '�� r"a!i," i t .  
CRAVEN DISTRICT 
�'i��tl:i���:il'.i�ll�;,, t}���f �:1\�,��'.����1��l��:�:c�� �:TI!�:,�� 
t ion. on dw >port' tidd. Thi, \ ,,. n J  had to po,t· 
po11'-' d1<'ir XQrth Cra\'Cll . 101 �r t o  u later datl', Oll atf'<Hlllt of ,1ck11t»- a11d mt l > t 1 a c:1rnJl <'OH,t!'LlCt 1on. 
Carl• •ton i1-,i wd ac  !'3kipton llo,pi rn l  Gala all{l 
p!an,d for Car lctoll l'"ca"t C1•l1•bt·atio11•. 
Ba1·110Jd," itk, u11dcr :\lr. E. Sha" '. 11la�·ct.1 for t lw Jo( ·a l  br;rndi of the Ur iu-h J.pgiou at the ir  
dnim·h('ad ,.e1·,·icP. 
Skiptou ha<l a 1H·t day for thl•ir Jlo,pical Gala. 
l rn t  i t  i ak<•.• lllOl"l' d1an ra in to •tOp them ; a nal 
g
\!��J1��1r\�1 �f1�'�,. paid t !wir uoual vi.it to 
J\nhm1-hy-Bo"lund £or tlw �Jl()l"h and  k-t i \'a l .  Conouk� .  und"r .\lr .  } ' ,  Brown, \ \er<' at 
l.othci·-tlalt, Hpo�1,. llo" an ! 1 eontC'•l i >  " i th in  
<·a-) n·ach of t lu�  Land.  Wil l  ) Ol l  Lw l'nt('J'HJg, 
�IL Brown Y 
Giirgleswitk, 111Hkr )lr. \\". llro1\li, 1n•rc 
11layi11g fo.r the \'i1-urnge Ga!'(�el L 'Part)·. anti ga,·<· 1h»r •l'"n·1r·c, for the Rt'<:rcat1on Grot111U G ard,,n F<·(<'. 
l r o glt•ton gaH� a concert i n  the Yi l !P_g(· anti "'-''"e l·Jigag<"d for 1 11 gll"to11 Gal 11 ,  I notll'<'d a wry 
�'""''l rnlo t"nor-!iorn player in thi, baud. 
lh·1 1t ! ia1n are :-<'ckinii; a Ill'\\' ba11d1 ·001" owi1 1g 10 
1h • •  To11 11 llall n•-lrni lding •Chl'l l l!'. )ll " . l,;•c1"i11J.( 
" i l l  be unxiou,;, a, the hand hun• <'llg�gt·nwm, to 
!ultil P E :"\ '.\ 1 :\ 1·: H .\ N ( : E l t .  
Brass Band Contests. 
B E R R Y  H I L L (GLOS.) 
Tlio Berry I1 1 l l  Sport.," anrl Band Cont<'•t com­mi1t.·u w i l l  hold th., i r  fir,t hand <'O"l•'•t i n  con 
��
l
�l'lri� . .  ·a�l;: t���:;;\thi�il�o so�;ll ��n:�.:;'.k !_l:�: 
pw<·c" " On·r tlw Hil ls " (\\" . & It. ) .  l'rit•·� : 
t ' h a ll<'tl!;'.<' CU il acu! £12 ; £6 : £2 . .\kdn.I £or ],,.,. 
•Olo_i>t. �l11�ch C<lllh!�t d � ro •1gh , j ! J11.l!'ll (o"·" 
���o:
c
,��•I . 
P
J.!�1nr; lw; �;11.rt i·�,:\J�:.� '£���11; • th�Jr
. 'l'o:n 
lion. '!er .. .\ l r .  R S. Wat;n11 , 27 l'ornrham 
\·i11 ,.1, U ·rry Hil l ,  Colcford, (;los. 
BLYTH (near WORKSOP) 
B l , 1h .\11;ricuhural �ociet_,. w i l l  hold a c0111c.<1 
on 'l'u<'.;da�-. .\ugn•l 8tJ1, i n  t-!1<' Show (:ro11 1 1d ,  BLylh Hal l  !'11.rk, Blyth .  1war \\"ork,op. Tc•! 
pi<'ee , GhoiC<' o[ . . Ech(){';; of Spriu;;r " or 
· ·  H,•col lrctio11� 0£  Webe r " {both \\' .  & R. ) ,  
Pri1.<', : Clmll('ngf' Cup a n d  £10 : £7 ; £5. )fareh 
contt»t (oi1 stand). own choicP. Prize6 : £2 : £1. 
\ d j 1 1 d i(·n 1., 1 ·  . .\[r . . J. lhiPr. 
lion. �('('rf'\ar�·, )!r, G. S.  Parkin, Blyth, near \\'ork,o > . Nott<. 
A V E L E Y  
A,·eloy )fu;ical F<';i\irnl Committee wi l l  hold 
�. f�n�.��",:o�i�;�.a!\'·�a&'' 1iY!�d1 .�W�-J�;�;�����'�:·;· 
(\\'. & H. ) ,  C'a•h priz"� rnluo £ 18. Cha!\enge 
oup� and trophlP'. Entrance fp(' ,, :  Di,· i< ion 2, 
15 / - ;  Di•·ision .3,  10 / -. . \djudkator, )lr. ll. lie;'-''· 
Cont"•t �crelar�·, �Ii·. A .  W. Bond . .3 ) !an , , i ug  Atn•C't . .  helm , PurHeet, t;,�x. 
BOLTON 
Bohou Ho,pital C.'.lrni,·a l  CommittPe 1, i l !  hold 
their annual  l'ontC•l on Saturdav, "\ ugtut 12t!1. 
Open to baucl, in a radius of ten ,,];1,,� from Bolton tow11 ccutrp. 'l'btpit•C<', "Recoll('ctions of \Y0hcr ."  
.\ho march <'on1ht. 01n1 choiee. 
)Jr. E .  Hum. C11.rnh-al  OfJic,,-.. Rolton Hoyal [nfinnary, Bo!!�· 
S H I R L A N D  
Jn cornicctiou ll i th  Shir\a1 1d am\  ll ii;:harn lfo-­
pital Carui�·al a _contest " il l  be held i n  tl1 (' :::ih ir !aud C:r1ckC't Fwld. on !-iaturday, .\ ugn-1 19tb. Tc,tpicC<', " ' U\'('l' the Hil l, " " (\\". ,'\; R.l. l'ril.<' ' ' 
Cup anti £ 0 ;  £4 ;  £2. :\la1·r-h l'<>lll<»t : 12 / 0 :  7 ' 0  
Adj udicator, :\lr. G .  H . .\l,.rc,.r. 
:focl"ctary, �lr, C .  Ca ! l ad i tH', l;rean'· Strl'<'!. 
Shirl: 111d, Dcr-ob>c..·---------
WALTHAMSTOW 
The Borough of \\·altham�IO" wil! hold their 
an11ual con!<''! i n  t]1(' CotlCl'l"t l'an lio11, Lloyd 
Park. \\'a l tham-tuw, on Sacurdt1y, 19th .\ugn.i 
Three �ect ion- .  TeotpiCf'f'- :  Championship ,f'ction. 
" ' Carmen " '  i\\'. &: R. I : •l'Ction two · ·  1, n  
Fa,·ori (a · ·  W. & H, ) : �c·ct ion tlin·c . . . \\"a, ,ide 
Se<'!ll'> · · \\Y. & R.). Ch11.1l<"11gc cup<. ca,h p r ize..; 
and Corporation park engagcml'n t  offer<'d to prizl' 
winning ban<l- .  Syllabus from 
'l'h.<' ColL\\''t SC'cre1u1·y, �lr. C. F. :\hrnda_, .. Eng111l'f'r's and  �11neyc.>r ' s  lJ<'partml'llt, To\\"n 
H�l l .  \\' a ! t h aui,to\\", l.ondon, E .  17. 
D E A R H A M  
Dearham and Di8trict Horticultural Society'� 
(Cumberland"& Bello Vue) Open and Local Band 
Contests will be hold on Saturday, August l9th 
£107 cash priWil, challenge cups, and special 
prizes. C la•11 one {open) : 'I'estpieoo, " L' ltaliana 
in iAlgori " (W. & R.) .  Prizes : £.30 and tho 
Barndough Challenge Cup ; £20 ; £12 ; £8. 
DIM$ two (local) : Testpiooo, " Over the !Iil!s " 
nv. & R.J .  Open to all C umberland bantls who 
bavo not compet(!d i n  the champion�hip aoction ·at 
the >Al.:ixandra Palaoo since 19.30. Prizes : fH2 and 
the Society·� Challeng.:i Oup ; £8 ; £ 6 ;  £4. 
March (own choice). Priles : £2/ 5 / - ;  £ 1 /5 / - ;  
in  each o!an. ?.fodals will b e  gi,·en for the best 
soloists, and apecial met.la! for resident band­
ma6t<H of winning band i n  OlaM 2. Adjudioator, 
::O.lr. H. Bonnett {Gla8gow). 
M·r. C. Rc-yno\ds, Sport11' St!crotary, 6 llaryport 
Road. Dearham, JI aryporl, Cumberland. 
P R U D H O E-ON-TYNE 
The Prudhoo & District :Floral, Hort icultural 
and  Industrial Society 1\ i \ I  hold a Conte�! on  
Saturday, Augt•-t l9th, under  the au ,p i('('s of the 
Nordwrn Band J.,�ociaiion, 'l'cstpi<'CC' : " H<•col­
leetions of "'ebf'r " {\\'. ,'l: H. ) .  Priz,·.; : £15 and 
(\ha!l('nge Cup : £7 : £.3. _\[,o march contl'•t (own 
"hoiC<") . .  \d jud icator, )Jr .  Harold La_, coek. 
S<'crctary, )1�. John Holm<'<. 10 Deno Gro,·c, �udh(>(' Station, Prudhoe-on-Tyne 
N EW A R K-ON-T R E N T  
Han�ome & .\larll"$ Work�' Banrl  w i l l  h o l d  their 
aeeond annual Contest on Saturday, Augu6t 19th, 
in thr- Works Sport," Ground. Lontlon Hoad, 
Newal'k. Over £90 in  cash. cup<, and �pecials. 
Test piece. • ·  Hccolleetions of Weber " (\\'. & H . ) . 
Priz,,, ,  £15 and _ 25-guineas Challenge Cup : £8 : £.3. �hny spC'c1als. 
Cha l lenge Gup and £2 ca,h to J1lgheot p laC<'d 
b1i nd  i n  order of merit who ha,·e not '"on a pri1.c 
��n���,t� 
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1 d l i r iog two � ('ar� preYious to dntC> of 
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:�- d0�)�1:;.�,�·n;i_ ..;l��{j 1\ i l l  alim be pr.,<f'rned. �\<l judieator, ::O.lr .  l[arry 
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e
;\;:,
s. 
f'�r
0
;ct��J!s �t111� /t�lii;�a��i�:iJ:;s, r;��1ly a/� 
'l'hc B a•id Socretary, Hansome & ":\larll'!I ""ork�' 
Band, Stan\.:iy Worka, !\ewark-on-Trt!nt, Notla. 
B R I DGWATER B A N D  FESTIVAL 
Jlridgwater Band l<'esti"al wi l l  00 held i n  the 
Blake Gardens, llridgwater (40  minutes' ' run from 
Bristol), on Saturday, 19�h l\ugust. 
Open CJiamp�onah ip : Bands to ae!cct on.:i of .the 
!�l�oc�·�n�r 
t�s�1:���1si ' .. · ;�1�.:i,��'
aiisR��·, �.;�s�
e��11�:: 
£20 and Sil\'or Challeng.:i Shield (\'a\ued tw('nty guii1eas) ; second._ £14 ; third, £9 ; fourlh, £5.  
Cius 2:  Testpieco : " Hocollections o f  \V('OOr " 
(W . •  � H .. ). J<'in1t prize, £10 and Si !"er Challenge 
Rhie!d (value twenty guinoas) ; second, £6 ; lh�rtl, 
£.3; fourth, £2, S i lvt!r tropldef! and  cash prizes 
for uniform aud deportment, and also for :\larch 
conte�h ior band5 of both class"s (own clioicc). 
)l arch for ma�wd bantl porforrnanc.:i : ' ' Vale Hoyal " (W. ,'t R.). 
EHursion trains from al l  paru. Adjud icator, .'ifr. 'l'om Ea•twood. Solwdul<'� and entry form$ frorn t•he­
S.001-otary, :\fr. lt. J .  Se\'iour, l Cornhoro' 
Plac<', llritlgwE1ter, S_CJ_m. 
Wn1GHT AND RoUND ' s  BRASS BAND NEw s .  A C G l"8 T  1 ,  l fJ39.  
CRIM DON P A R K ,  near  West  Hartlepool 
.t�,'.��·: ,1i:�.:-jl:!;',�i.;'.;, i�·:·'"·:;;;i:!.�:�'.�i;::;1�i�; .�l\ ·,f':��� ·l1§l;�;: 
\i:f �:: �:\\(Jr/::::i: ·,r:jf ::::::E:t:.�:!i�:� ;��;t: .. 
S<·<·n• 11n· . .  \Ii . .  J .  D.1 ,- iP· .  E1o(<• rt a i 11 ,, : - • 1 1 ' · \la11ttt(" 1 · ,  E :i - i • •K • n t J  H . l l . ( ' , ( " 1 i m d•HJ Park.  H:add,,o l l ,  \\"0 ·�1 11·'__!11.·_rMI ,  ( '<>. ]l� 
K I O L I NGTON (OXONJ 
2t1;L c�r!::�-1�.,�� ;'.;, , ._�· �«.:'.�"�:'·o,�a 1. r�:-1'\��n<l:"fi;'�: tf�\::;;�'.l�\f :,I/'�.�'.\;;:'.{,iift::::Fr:,:/1.: 
.\�ic;���;�:,�� ii�;t_ l l . C'. Pu i�h ,  4 (}1W('n f-ltr<'('I � 
H U D D E R S F I E LD & D I S T R I CT 
B RASS BANDS'  ASSOC IATION (:\!('111\l("n of die Lr-agu<' of Brn-s Bamh' 
.\nnua !  Cou\(',t · -��·1:;:.ial:�J:J 'i:1 GrP<'l l lwad Park ,  
;��:�:1E��;:,��,:.�.?!Hc·�i�l�:.:7:��i£·.f.�.��11• ���;\�;��,:€-:: t iou• of Wt'lwr " '  (\\". ,1,: H.). �'crio•l ".\ . " '  "' ' 'n· i "g COHt("t, 6-30 ]l . I J J ,  Sc•l<'etio" : · ·  J,' l r a l i ana  in \lgc>r i " (\\". & H.) .  St'erdar� . :\ ! 1 · .  II .  Thornton, 29 J[,,arht•r lic!d Bond. �lu r•li. ll uc]d..,r,fit•ld. 
F L E C K  N E Y  
L0i�..::otCl"<>hire �\-,oci 9 tion " i l l  h o l d  ch,• i r  .\n n ., al SLurn11cr  UQ11\C>t iu  the . . fl<· {·ki; ,,-..' B"1a! Hull Ground,, Oil �aturda) , Sepkiul>..,r 2nd.  'l \\ o 
�f'ctio110. Section 011<' t('otpiN'·· · The .\ll'!'r\ 
��1
i
1��:, 
0
�o"
\
�: 
i u
�i;�';t�) . ( '\dtLtd��-,�;or .\ �-,�,,�::,���;: later. 
.\--oo:: iai ion :::iern' ta l'.' ,  .\[r, C. \\" ,  l hl l .  0 \\" � 1·1, itk Hoitd, LinletLoqw, '.\·.rburo'lgli, J 1ear L•·1cP,tc•1·. 
BELLE V U E, MANCHESTER 
The 87th Annual September 
Championship Brass Band Contest 
(Open to all Ania.teur Band!!) 
will talr.e place on 
M O N DAY, 4th S E PTE M B E R  
£2,000 G O L D  T R O P H Y  & C H A L L E N G E  
C U P. £ 2 3 0  C a s h  Prizes. 
Full particulars from 
The Secretary, 
B E L L E  V U E  ( Manchester) LTD.1 
Zoological Gardens, 
Belle Vue, Manchester 1 2  
FATF I E L D  
Fatfiold Carni,·al, J:'lower Show  and Sporu' 
Commitlee will hold tht! i r  Annual Collll'i!t on 
Saturday, SeptC'mb('r 9th, for bands not lrnving 
won a pri'e over £8 up  to date of <i'nlry. Test­
piece : Choice of " Hecollection� o f  Weber," 
" O\'er the Hi l l , " or " Tlrn .Forest Chi('( " (a l l  
\\'. ,I,: R. ) .  l'r izc, : Chal lenge Cup and  £7: £3 : 
; �<{ 1g�;l� r���n 1 -�l:i I ��1tc�:,�$ r��rto)�10�lt s� n d) 1iJ�;1; 
1 0 / -. March conl!'tit (on smut.I), £1 and  Cup ; 
10 / - . J-:ntranoo foC', 1 0 / -. Adjudicator, �lr, J, R. 
'l'<'asdalc. 
Sccretal"y, .\lr. R. \Yanlcs;i, 0 )fapl�wootl 
Crescent, Council Houses, F11.tficld, \Va<'liingtou, 
Co. Durham. 
P I LS L EY ( N ear C H EST E R F I E L D )  
.\. B ra$� Band  Cont�st wil! be lield on Septem\x>r 
9rh. 'l't'stpiee<.•. " Over 1ho Hi l l s " ( \\", ,'l: H. ) .  
P ri1.e. : £8 ant i  Challenge C Ltp : £5 : £.3, March 
contest (on nand), Priu-s ; £ 1 / 10 / - ;  £1. 
1•:1111·.11L<·•• f,., . . 10 /6. .\dj 1 1d ica1or. .\I> · , l:. II. 
.\l('fl'('t'. 
llo11. f-k.cr('tar.\', )[r. F. E . . Jolrn•on. " Sunn�·­croft. ' "  l'il�!e�-. uear Chc,t<'rfie!d 
C LACTON-ON-SEA 
l3U'lTJl:-\'S FIR'l'l' .\NNU.\J, l'OXTEST 
will be J1cld on $11.rnnlay, Septemb<'r 9th. Tim'<' �l'Cll01H' Firot seetio11. !'rill'• ' ('hal h·n1i:<· (.'tql (nine 500 guin1'a-) a nd  £50 : £25 : £15 .  
Second �ection. · ·  l{t·coil••<·tioJJ- of \\',•\)(">" · ·  
(W .  & !{ . ) .  Pl' iZ<' ' :  ( ' lrnl l <· t 1_!!"•· ( ' t • r •  (•·� 1 1"· 100 
gtt inPn,) aut!_ £ � :  £20 : £15. 
Th i rd  •l' t tw 1 1 ,  · · Owr· the ll i l l - ( \\·. & H . l .  Prize3 : Chal knge Cur •  1 1 a lw• 50 g 1 ! i •1••a·) a 1 1 d  
£20 : £15 : £10.  
\ d j 1 t d i<·,.to r - : )[<"--1-. If. lie� (''• E .  '4 .  l'a rt•"I" and l' .  ,\ .  \n t!c ·r·on. 
,gt[U�'.�::.;:'.;�1'',:::�1::\';��:::·:�,:'::��'.:.:.�::'.:,�, ... 
F R ECKLETON 
Freckleton Chrysanthe!num Soeit!ty wi l l  hold �heir great Annual Charity Conlost on  Saturday, 
September 16th. Band�, please book thi� ?ate. Tt»lpiecc, " Ov0r the Hill$ " (W. & H.} .  Prizes : 
('halkngc 'l'rophy and £10 : £0 : £ 4 ;  £2. M0Uals 
foS,;���:�t;y, 
('t�\r r: \ 
d j{1.d i  3����::. r. ii��i;1J ;iot;:�� : 
f'rccklHon. neur Preston. 
TRAVEL BY ROAD 
S P E C I A L  RATES FO R 
C O N VEYA N C E  O F  BA N DS 
WRITE or PHONE 
l�I 
ATHERTON , Lanes. Phone 36 
Contractors to the following Prominent Bands-
T H E  
Besscs-o'-th'-Barn Band 
Wingatcs Temperance Band 
Tyldcs/cy Prize Band 
Kearsley St. Stephens' Prize Band 
Leigh Borough Band 
EUenbrook Prize Band 
Farnworth Prize Band 
lrlam Prize Band 
Bolton Borough Prize Band 
Halliwell Prize Band 
Bolton Public Band 
Pendleton Old Prize Band 
LAWRENCE WRIG HT 
BAND JOURNAL 
NEW ISSUE TO SUBSCRIBERS 
B 0 0 M p s -
A - D A  I S Y I  
T H E  N EW D A N C E  S E N SATI O N  SWE E P I N G  T H E  C O U NTRY 
T H E  BIG HIT O F  " BAND WAGG ON " 
Presented by JACK H Y LTO N at the L O N D O N  PALLAD I U M  
tBRASS BAND, 2 6 . MILITARY BAND, 319 . EXTRAS, ld • 
TERMS FOR TWENTY N U MBERS (AS ISSU ED) 
BRASS BAND £ 1 / 1 010  . EXTRA PARTS 216 EACH 
SEND FOR PARTICULARS AND CATALOGUE TO-DAY 
LAWRENCE WRIGHT MUSIC COMPANY LTD. 
W R I G H T  H O U S E .  D E N M A R K  STREET, L O N D O N ,  W.C.2 --
Fo r over a t h i rd of a century the name Uniqu ip  
has  been re l i ed on by countless Brit ish bands 
w h e n  they want qual ity un iforms at a keen pr ice 
U N I Q U I P  
Next time your band requi res u n iforms 
fol low the example of many of Br itai n 's  
pr izew i n n e rs and get  i n  touch with Uniqulp 
U N I F O R M  C L OT H I N G  
EQ UIPM E N T  CO. LTD. 
1 0  & 1 1  C L E R K E N W E L L  G R E E N ,  L O N D O N ,  E . C .  I 
TelephonH : Clerkenwell SSS l fl/l Tele1ram1 : " U nlquip,  London " 
Northun Repr.,enutive : Mr, J.  CLARKSON, 3 Brue.on Drive, Kempnou1h Hall Road, 
Wonley, Manchener. 10 Telephone : Walkden 1401 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . 
E " The Trombonist " : 
• Twenty-five new and original solos • 
: lnst/��ti���0�nT��:�fany��t��hnme : 
: By W. RIMMER : 
: A Splendid Book for Horne Practice : 
• Thil book h•• htn dopt1d by lb• Band1man'1 • 
: Co\111::1 ol Mule !or tht;r Euminalion1. : : PRICE 1 I 7 POST FREE : . . 
: 34 E��l�� H�re�t .  RL��e�p�01 , 6. : 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Manusc r i p t Man::h Cards, Nine staves; strong 
and durable. 1/3 per dozeft, post free. 
ManUSCl"i pt Ma n:: h Books. Eight staves : strong 
waterproof cover. 6/- per dozen; 7d, each, post free. 
Manuscr i p t  MUS !t Paper, L.J. Selection size, u 
staves, 1/8 )lCf qmre (24 sheets, 96 pages), post 
free. 
Manuscri p t  Brass Band S_corlng Paper, with Clefs and names o f  Jl'lrts t>rmted, 3/i per quire (24 sheets, 96 pages), po�! free. 
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